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BARGAIN SALE

! ' • • ' •

MONTH ONLY!

Ittle aale of-odds and ends of unsaleable *l*ea, but agenu-

•ale of all our goods. •

Out on tlio FCntiro Ntock 1
If U MM' and Children's Bubben, l»c.

Btorecl<Les7F. M. iTtlOTLT CAM I , 1124 U

Ine m^rk-dowi

Ir»rii©eii

Canned

J.
! - • ,

REOUL

Fruits Were Never Lower!
km selling California BtaneardgCanned Frutta at

oeptlonallr LOW PBICEB! Call and get prices

the up-town Grocer's. . -

Mac DONALD,
Telephone No. 135-r 1-18-tf

AR AlBHIUAI. SALE ,AT

". VAffEMBURGH & WHITER.
Muslin, Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac.

atl<

Commencing MONDAY, we>illioffer our vntlre ttock of the above goods .
price i than they have ever sold before In Plalnfleld. We will

' I ' ij ' '
lover

Frult-ol
Atl>Mlc A.. 71

j :
tue-Loom, 8o; 4-4 Dwfoht Anchor, 8Je; 4-4 Lousriale, 8c; 4-4
; 4-4 Continental. 7c;4-4 Extra Heavy Brown,6e;9-4Bleached

B l h d S h t i 2 5 9 4 U b l h d Sheting 21c;
, . .„ j; 4 4 Continental. 7c;44 Extr y , ;

Sheeting, 23c j 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25o; 9-4 ^Unbleached Sheeting, 21c;
10-4 Unbleached Hheetlog. 23c.

sell KltfCambrle. 6c per yard. In connection with tbU aale we offer
Bpeo al Inducf menu In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and. In fact, every depart-
m«ni baa aoi

; - • i

ii !

I! • !•

(Th*j

ethtng to offer at exceptionally Low Prloea.
VAM KMBUROH A WHITE.

FEBRUARY, ONLY!,
We have some SHOES that wejwlll NOT Bias • '

up this Spring. Ton can buy them for less than

ooet. Come eariy while we have your sire. ' •.

Ac VAN ARSDALE,
On* Pilfle Boot and Shoe House.) I 28 V. Frtlt ItTMt

SAMPT .~R3

CJJPIP ALMOND CREAM
Forth complexion and. softening the skin, 0ITDI AWAY ! at

CRESCENT PHARMACY
GEO 1GE 12. WILLIAMS, Prop'r,

N. EjCor.
» 11 v

Park Are. & 4th St.. PLA1KFIELD, N. J .
ioaoy

ADZES' GLOVES,
M > U S Q U E T A I R E , (B button length) fOr

90 Cents.
Madame E. CETTI, 65 Park Avenue,

Importer In Silk*, Velvets, Millinery, Et&j
838 tt

(Venaeafc* OU BUmd.)

F^tOJST STREET.

Mta's FimtehhsC" 6oods.
IALLOCK. JAMES W. DAVIS.

* » " L A U H D « T WOKK A BPECIALTT. 1 1 U J

<K> TO

EMPORIUM: I
73 PARK AVENUE,

wish to make yourself or any one else a PRESDfT. Too will find
DUCTTON It

* * m ^^»"^ v a | v v*e^*7 aa a\ MmSiJOXmSH m

ul and ornamental at price* that cannot tall to•very line of goods.
aU BJE-

Ion of those facta.

SHERMAN A BECKERtout*

DROWNED LIKE RATS
Two More Horrible Disaster*

Io Pennsylvania.

CAUGHT nr A riooi.

Paridh st JeaaatTill* aad Thzw
I«a» laotieeke. I

*»r ateth
Jfitrraw Kssosjs of a l a r g e XassBWr Of

Wlv«s s s « O k i M n s - W » k « Will Tmm
Hmtmr» tha Rmlirs mrm »»aa*«»

Warra fUrza, Pa., Feb. 8.—At 11
o'clock-in the morning, while Chariot
Boyle and Patrick Coll of LevUtou wen
engaged in drillings bole in tbe chamb*!
in No. 10 slope of J, C Haydoa tt < Co.'i
mine at Jeaneaville, they broke into tbi
old No. 8 slope, which had been idle fox
five years and which had been flooded te
he mouth with water. !

William Brislin, a driver, was dose by
and be cried,out: "Boys, for God's! sake,
run. for your lives or. you will b*
drowned I" In a moment later the watei
came and Brisllu barely escaped with
his life. B irides him, six others escaped.
They are: Henry Gibbon, John Neline,
Jobn and Charles Boyle, William Coll
mid Patrick Coll. Tbe water rose rapid-
ly, and before any attempt could be
made to rescue the other workman the
slope, which is 824 feet deep, was flooded
to the mouth and they were caught and
drowned. . :

. K»II. ! j
The following ia a list of taoea1 who

lost their llres: • |
Edward Qallagber, Henry Ball, mar-

ried: James Griffith, married; Joseph
Xntiiscowits, Lawrence Beed, Waall
FluRo, Joseph Orsok, Bernard! Mc-
Ctosky, John Tomasokl, Patrick Kelly,
Thomas Jake, John Barnes, James
Balack, Michael Smith, Joseph Ward,
Samuel Porter, and Mike Poloak. ,

Motion sad Chll4rra CrjfiasJ

The news of the disaster caused great
excitement, and the mouth of the slope

thronged with the families
and relative* of the workmen and
others. The scenes, when it waa poal-
tlrely known who were lost, wer* heart-
rending, i j

Wires implored plteoasly of tba
miners standing by, who knew only too
well the fatal result, to aave their hus-
band* from .the terror* of a watery
grave, little children crying for their
papas, and relative* praying for the
safety of their loved ones. The sorrow-
ins wives, relatives and friend*
finally convinced that there was no
of rescuing any of the m*n, and
led away front the scene of thia
Wining horror by sympathetic hand* torr homes. • . . . r

Trylac I* Bnwr.r UM •«f l«l |
1 A larg* force of men waa Immediately

Sit to work pumping ont the water,
ow long it will take is a question,

since no definite idea of the volume of
water can be ascertained. Some of the
miners say it will take four week* be-
fore the bodies can b* recovered, but*
others incline to the opinion that lit will
take much longer. | •
', A. K M . far Uta. ;Brislin, one of the men who eseapad,
said to a reporter: "I was waiting at ths
bottom of the slope for a trip to com*

vOnt. Then a frightful blast of wind cam*
[and knocked me down th* gangway. The
'wind blew my lamp ont. I tried to run
for the slop*, bnt stumbled and fell-
Then John Boyle and John Naema cam*
running ont. Neems' lamp* was burn-
ing snd by the aid of this we got to the
•lope. The water came pouring after us
a* we ran. When we got to the slope
the light went out. We clambered up a*
fast a* we con la and the water cam*
rushing after us, rising very quickly. In
five minutes the water raised 208 yard*
tp th* mouth of the slope, th* pitch of
which I* 88 degrees." ;

rrobak y Cauwl hr W»a-1*«tj
Many reasons sre advanced a* to th*

cause of the great disaster. Some
charge it to neglect to notify the work-
men of the dangerous proximity of the

J i t e r , a* only a few of the old miner*
ie»̂  of the presence of the great boay
water in the old slope. Even those
at knew of it bad no ideathat the work-

ings were driven as near to the water aa
they were.

The civil engineer in charge of th*
Jeanesville mines Wa« a man front Potta-
ville named La Fevre Womaladorf. ,

AND STILL ANOTHER. !
Tans Me* Lose T» I- Lives la ail

. X«ar Max leak*. : . j-
WnjntBBAaaa, P*,, Fob:

occurred in No. a slops at -Grand Tun-
nel, opposite- Nantlook*, and three mon
are. shut up In tba mine.

la an abandoned part of the mine,
which was closed, was a great body of
water. In th* adjoining chamber *•
number of miners were at work
ing. An unusually heavy charge
fired, and so thinned the wall that th*
heavy volume of water bunt it* way
through. : i j ; '••

Some of the mlaers were given warn-
ing, snd they ran for their lives ahead of
the rushing food. Three miners, John
Kiner, Mike Sbslauk and Wtyiam
Cragle did sot hear the warning in
time, and were closed in ia thsir Cham-
ber*. The men war* all .married1 aad
leave large families. : • I,

Tbe subterranean workings, covering
scores of acre*, ar* rapidly filling with
water. . • '. . .j ,

WAsauiuiuar. Feb. V—Th* attention of
8ir Jnlian Pauncefot* was called to tb*
interview with him on the So pram*
Court drcinot published in London pa-
pers, kit Julia a its* greatly- surprised
and at ooc* lodigMBtly extlalsssd that
had »*« aot iutenrWwod by aaybody sa

DaaioU fa to jail | »r$nb* two c!.|*f wH-
aeas»4aga»st
was sappossd t o h | Us wife aad law'
year-o)d dattght**. -jjfoseph Enfas,
well htnowa . W*hm tttixen bere,gl* tha
prnsaetitor, chargfeig; that Daniels* has a
wif* sad family IfWiles. | i
• At tb**o*ring?tt>* woman tartlasd

that afc* was ^h* f lf« of Charles plans,
" tbat Daniela. whoof PittMmrg, ?*.,

hoanMd with tbel
•lop* and coic
tim* ago sh* 4
having l
daughter, i
thU at th*

Daolels

had induced |er %
- t h ion town. jSome

that Dan
relation* wli
flatter eon
f ' ; pi

_ LOOd to Jail UjiNwsJt
chatge* Sine* being in
bat bean aa exbofMr at

behind »«

trial on tares
Unioatowa he
the church; servlcais. He got
his aobounte withftbir Metropolitim U
surance Company aid hi* bretbren, ia
the church indorsfd H note for bftn fo«
$90, which, wheti- due, tbey had tp pay.

WORLD'S FAIR TROUBLES*

Davis, of tbe Wofid'iiFair, has Ann It
out plainly thjat it n» appropriation for
his salary* Is iwsdir by; -,* Congress ha ' will
resign), as he doesSbolpropose to W'1 sim-
ply a jtalarlad <>fa|fcr 4g the localilreet-
ory. H**ayshefls -Ma officer tff th*
National Coi imafeioti, and not ,pf the
local directory: and, should; Mr.
Candier'a litfcimpf to denationalise his
position b* Isu sceaiful; he will retlpo.

About th» ledoitlaw of the appropria-
tion no one li winrnng greatly* Tbe
com mission slreafy has money ohongh
to bow th*:**ssloi»lt has coatta* dated

;ia April. • i j | V, • • • jl L
: George Pangol* tb* native Sg|P«Iaa,i
who planned and con*tracted_ thai
"Street ia Cai^o,(^fo> tbe Esris ^Expo-
si tion.callad on {VicSfPresident Xryan,
and offered toi rewodiics tt at tb* ooav
iag fair at hiitowlk expense. ' ';V -

ELOPEMENT.
Tala ta'«rs«k

out o( the bjoTi se
Her motbe» follt
taine4 by Etaton
into a pab, when
the lever*1 got n
They snbsequnr
4ess of tbe
•aid t« b* wel
ciety.|j • ' •

' a
, Feb. B.-Taaoi

Mate of, afafs en th* Seaate Silver httt
la tb* He iCommlttas- *a Oolnasja,
WedghU an< I Measure* haaj.aaaaai Sena-g
tor StewaK ot resort to a <•*•!*»
tladcs praeti »d iar OMSMBK m aseur*
spredy actto| tm a bUL ' !;! I

Mr. Stcwaftha* com* to th*: eoaclu-
slen that ths fata of U e 8U«er bill M
)^>pardiaia In th* House Committee,
•lid !• orietbt* prerent unfaTorable ac-
tion on I*
It ont of th
the Silver
tended to

to talcs
eoaualtteo by suhatttttag

1U a* an amendment ln-
• proposed to ths: Pension

Appropriate » MIL. The amendment
was referrW to th* Approflriataaa Oom-
atlttee, *n< Whether the committee
agrees to r*] iort it favorably or aot Mr.
Stewart eau«*U it up in tha Senate
while th*P*ision bUl to a a d *
•ton. :\ T W V-

If it ahand be passed bjr UU
(and tberi i* every reason to bsUsv* it
«1U bs}, tit*»mendment, as part; of>the
Pauion Will will bs sent to the: Houss,
•Ml there it^su be called up and voted
•a as a part *f the Pension . Uli, Juris-
diction am fp this wsy b* "

Sjiaaay fras perforaMdi Theii th* two re-
;SrB»*Br Maoers said tfcsy woMId like te
Java thoir children bajgisedi This

•rought forth another a m i of pMseate.
A d«r or two later tha |ssa excited

i. Inquiry fliadosld the fact
A a t t h * ooupU had be«n aMrttad 23

iaaes, aad that Ualr chUdlan had bean
aptiatd tt Umes. They forked their
adga ia differsat pstta of Ijhs town and

neighboring citias. They ha«* akia-

*" *: ;. ' ' t: • •• I '!

A TIE-UP THREAT feN
tJt*i> O« [••*;••) »h*

. , ; Pa,, Feb. 8.-1 %• probaMl-
' of atie-ap oa the rast nnnsrWanla
^— la increasing. Th*| trou,bl* *-

tha company and jit* men
a crisis, and if tba a***tef i*

M d |j

IN>SE|IATE AND
Tfc. F*r>lflf<»tl.B« u « MUIMMY Ajssslsaar

tatloiM Bills Tmmr*.
, Feb. 6.—In the Sen-

S.—A roipantle
elopement at Se#icfi|jr has just come to
light. Th* prln«|palj»:are Walter taton,
a young NeW Tor* merchant, aa4 Miss
Maud UUIeothal^pf fonkers.

It appears Ihatthajjrlrl's mottar re-!
cently tried U b&kpp the engagement
betwesn the tiralfL oiring to tb*' inter-
vention of ; a mDlloaair* suitor,
Lillleathat,! On *|loAday evening, stol*

/ineet her tancee.
*:her, but wo* de-

her daughter got
> got into i t , and

'i|d near. Pittkborg.
*|enred the (forgiva-
i ?a»other. Be
wtlln N*w Ti

•fe, tb«i
as a

Then*'

atlaU of Jacob M. Oallingsr
New Haatphhir* wen

Stan
GKVKTA,, IN. Y£j FSb. 5.—UaW Pond,

Stsnley's mansjfer, while on the way in
a sp*elal car ijo SbUjbity to fill a lecture
engagement, wa4'<thtpwn by a sudden
lurch' of the car ĵkgajnst a glass door,
cuttiag hi* |fao«' sjtveraly. Ths acci-
dent ?*ccurre4 n/iar:'; Syracuse. A snr-

wss!: p»ocMe4» at Auburn: ' who!
e to O*n*vs

geon :
d r e e
with ; i p
dUflgured faci, f ^
President AlaaW »nd Mr. and Mra
Stantey. Ha wgl ̂ donbtles*

thiil wsuttda and cam* . . .
;part«i Major Pond, with a

u . ; . in tha car with

B«av*r and 2
were given a liea|io
propriation* C i
reiml^lrs* tb* geh
borrowed by t i * 4
tress j*jt Job,ns » ^

lid tEplajaed
monay
doubT of fa

by tbe ' Hoise Ap-
ttee on th* bill to

for the ^00,000
to r^isv* tins dhv

t;Th* two gentlemen
4h i whi«h th*

waiexpeaHeAi aad there.U no
koa the

FallBtverJl. _ _
Court, viof I LmtMtop,

Boaro>, JPsfa. jp.-H<Qov. BunalL st a
n>eet|ng on tbje (governor and QounciL

""enry K. Braley, of
of tbe Superior

„ .-- — „ promoted *o th*
Supreme MncB, abd Mr. John H. Burk*,
ot BostonL .rudfe^of ths Municipal
Court, rieM Cultlsi deceased. , These
nomination^, un#r III* rules, Us
for a week before being voted upoa.

tion forth*s«(
tbeStite, It

, jFeb. 5,—GOT, Pattl-
=a memorial j dated
to him and th* mem

ttie for bettersprotec-
r of tb* coal mJnersof

i*f signed by J. R .HeFas,
ail aad President of Ui*
ojpeis of America;'Bobert
-al̂ rX-Treasurer-, P|»t«r P.
'" ' >tat Workman, -aad C

Ths first Mask a
•trik* has oeiuuirsd

n rs mine No. 4,;Turtl«
giijie tp work afc«r ninr

'' lthe company

wefe several heated _
jU^srs. Dawos and OockrelL

tatter's sever* ciriUcism ot
Atkinson's vtows

saver sad othsr oeoaoutie
. D M W dafaaaedMr. At-1
of his eoaatttaeata, al-

of thaoppaslto poUtlcal
only effect ot the "

amuse ths donate,
iatlonbUl

Was then e#nsidered, sad :a fcamber of |
•ommitto* unendments war* agreed to
and th, i Will

: The ',
Wllwa
**nsioa Appropriation bill Was
ait, but - wi tat over as uafliishad busi-
a M S B . I ''' i '••' ' • ' '

U tb* Epua, J. A. Oweahyj th* *D-
•ver pool Witness, was, by resotatSoa,
discharged i (rom the custody Of the Sar-

aas
not

by asxt Monday tljw m t a will-
, thsir threat* ; mean any-

( Th* men declare they wtl£ tolerate no
delay, and that parleying" of

Daiuat cease. It waf hoped that
M masting* of th* SuMrintendsnts
t the Xorthweat and Sou tb a**st systems

I result la something goscteiv*, but
then the Superintendent " " "

• latuesd to maka fcaon n what
, ._ ! dsto*. - ; -
•• Th* Workmen aeeept this

•patty'spallsy if ,
T, aad are exasperated $ereby. The

i Grievaaos* iBy tbat the
number 8**00, and iar*

ned to secure considerate treat-
•t. They are aaklna- forfan increase

_ , and onginaers, flymen, brake-
, switchman sad condijjtaor* ar* all

as ejridsf os
on* of Tde-

TO-NIQHTS BA•frLtj'
rtk> ihm «1«#Trias far tfca

Haw Yoax, Fab. «.—Tfeo 35-round
> : contest for th* fta*h«rw*tght
ipiaashlp between Cal ifoCarthjf, of

terser City, aad George | Dixoa, the
eolored boxer, of Boston, will take place

• i n the hall of |he Puritan
Club, Long Island City, for •
94,000 aad a aide |bst bstweea

Early and Tom CBoWks, the re-
>re backers ot #3,0#, making

of $8,000. | ^
to h* lathe
ss they are
aad thor-

ia

t possibls coadltioa,
te be hlgh-si

la Coataiittes of tha Whole, on the

U.Mr.f plontatic and Consular Appropriattoa
U , M r . i l c p d o "'* - • • -"* • •

proved
«u, jsr. a n u
proved d th* kv
Sate t*: % 1
Oanadlaa ieel
atatad th*t#ha
diaastate*«aa
WasasidlBUi
aatraa. JC< ntinning.
Tfaltelit

saaatt
should hai i
withCaaad L

irde with
and the Dooijmitte*

the

' .

Itational Fi
aiaMstlag
fbrmulsie

doo said that ho highly ap-
letter Of tba Beerstary of

Baker, of K*w Tork, oa
prodty, ia : watch he'
contentioa ajf the Cana-
that the United States

for partial reciprocity, was
he said thit th*

Tickets cost $10, and
this afternoon indicates
4,(00 porsoas will attend.

Fttlm will x*s
Taawmi, N. X, Fab. 8.—:

I potten have given o

a should ha«a:
tal uahtnL or that i t ]

no eommsrsial
Th* bill wa* tbm

avorable —«a»j——»»t«i

andry•IderaUoii
pnation hit
* After a lo îg discussion

i Diplomatic

te
Civil

a COB-
Appro-

for I i* lockout to
within th*
tloar la

i of thsir goods ha* aou>uated t* S 8
They say they had two-object*

t tba state-

One was to equltabjy readjust
ia proper confounity to

• aad tha absatute BOO
business, tbe sfacond waa to

laha the control of their Doslnes*

•slllngpri

• owa haads, and out of tbe>meddlo-
i aad amtoehioToas eoat|ol of

agitators.

^U-U
i, Fab. 5L—Tajs presidents

th* 8(pt* organixatMns of the]
rmers' Alliancsf ar* holdtag ]
ters, th* purpose being to
ertain measures t*; be pre-

, , Feb. S-^-th* SaUt*
Laws Committee will report th*

bUl; the b^l punishing
whs nndejrTalue Vrop-

•Bated to Cj ngress, and to itaap Oat i
feasible pla (tor disseminating: the llt-
arature of |h* couacU fo« " "
aorposes.
j . ; *C*^ Jmr—J KM

TaanKfjN. J-, Feb. 5.—Th*

•rty; the bill providing for Hhe
\ ar dear**** of corporation dflrectors,
«hs bfll for th* legal ad&dicatloi i
fatoiMf of employes tor

: TMXm
itaatt for a wee*, Bills

Establishing a
i h d

u.1-1
1 of weighte aad measures; I

" moaaysof 1
term *1
•agulatlag the investment jof moasya
the Firemen's Bsiief Assoeutioa; app)
priatiaj; MJJOOror ths expense* of the
$t*te Labor Bureau; providing for. ths
•ppointmeM of six Commissioners of
Deeds for |ach township;'making the
win* staadird of 281 cable laches to the
galloa ths Standard for milk.

HaBTFoaB, Conn., Feb.
*i of pesos M waving #v*r th* War-

> U the Coaaettticat L
l to-day. At last th*̂  Senate
thavssgreed for th* trot

, .• hav* appointed a conference
aUttes te consider the trou|la over the

j*ai>*s OaT tor CsMlsrals. '
i Bosrcw/Beb. i— A vestilmlatraia of

•evea PulluWi sleepers l*ft
tha Hoosaellunnel routs, aearlag about
190 personf upon tha excatshta of "
Boston Fruit and .Produce:
Calif oral*, i About SS of tt*

£ Haw Toax. Feb. 5 . -Mi . Jfoaaaetta
Weaker, • pretty girt of lC who piv«s
With aor paraata at No. SOaf Eighth

was garroted at 58(h strost aad
avenue by an unknoWji aiaa. last
ig, and now lies in « prscarious

st St. Luks'» H •

*r* (t*aa Ml*
R. X,

of t l7 Kew
k torrihl* aeeid£nt while ad-

_ • halt la the saddlery and har-
auaufsctory of tb* SMeat Maaa-
rlng Compaay. Hisf —

U the W
Us body.

th* etrfklag spiaasnlat
h* letaraad to

, hare sine*
clsla* that It is

toaapx.t F«*L;
tloa toprqceedUl
tha bill t4 niaj
was rejected
by a vpte

Mr. Ol< _
throughefuf h»s
second
signs of

-Mr- Oladston*'
second rradi

ellglous dlsabl
ROOM of Com

Ttt« OfBctal Reports
i t | States QoTenunei|t,

~~~ OoTerni^dnt

in flne for
advoestinl

is bill he she
g ^ wav«ring. an

apparently as' fj$ji ; when he «at do<j
when he bfegaait."3fc fu\l houiie lii
with the t»u—f jaftentlon, and
haar," and ktaJlnur* of satUfd
greeted lilf iTsilligr* that h* wa*|)
atod by no thj^At of dUturbln
Act of *ttlem«4^»r*tbe raliglpuaf
tion o/tbe s«<

The, Tort** hai^videutly cotnSK
pared to ofteh Ipotl heaviest batterb
Mr. Gladstone's; |#J)pq.Uion andloi
advantage of tSf*e l ing which I if
aroused, bpth M^pR the charchm*
non-confosnilsaV9>>nis surpris*'
that, Honte q»6tftsry Matthe
Boman Caib

p
y Matthev
ber of the Cs

under tbe
in sileno* to i

should be p
stances, aid
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. :1ED ABUS 

HELD ON TtjfREE CHARuto. 

Gladstone’* igioiis Disa 

Defeated. 

8enaior 

Brin* 

Two More Horrible Disaster? 

In Pennsylvania. (; 

ewart’s 

wall known Welsh citizen hers, 
prosecutor, charging that Danish 
wife and family id Wales. 

At the hearings the woman t 
that aha waa the wife of Charles 
of ritUburg, Pa. , and that Daniel 
hosrdhd with theri had Indnced 
flops and come %o Ub loo town, 
time ago she <1.-corerad that Danb 
having itspropei- ralationa wli 
daughter, and l|« latter eonfe 
this at tba hearing, if’; 

Daniels was reafanded to Jail ti 
trial on three charge* Since be 
Unioutowa he ha* bean an. ezho 
the church service*. He got bebl 
hi* accounka with tba Metro polit 
euranoe L'ompanjf and his brell 
the church indorsed a note for h 
$90, which, when- doe, they bad 

ADIKrDT MINERS CAUGHT Uf A FLOOD. 

THIS, MONTH ONLY! 

Ttte Official Reports t if 
This 'la no tittle sale of-odds and enda of unsaleable atsea. but a genu 

Ine raark-dowr [ sale of all onr good*. 

Prioesl Out oil tlio Entire Ntock 

La< lies*. MU kea* and Children's Rubbers, lie. 
8tdre cli [see 7 P. H. ITRICTLY CASH 1 j 11 

States Goyermnei t, at Opertetj 
be Ijr- M,r- Gladstone' 
i;jfl|s second readiI 
no* irreligious disabi 
.h-fhf Honaa of Com 

Wurra Hatzx, P4, Feb. 5 —At 11 
o’clockein the morning, while Charles 
Boyle and Patrick (Soil of LeTiston were 
engaged in drilling a hole in the chambei 
in No. 10 slope of J, C. Haydon &: Co.'s 
mine at Jeaneavllla, they broke into thi 
old No. 8 elope, which had been Idle foi 
Are years and which had been flooded tc 
lie month with water; 

William Brislin, a driver, waa dose by 
and be cried ^ont: “Boys, for God’s sake, 
ran for yonr lives or. yon will be 
drowned I” In n moment latertbewatei 
came and Brislin barely escaped with 
bis life. B aides him, six others escaped. 
They are: Henry Gibbon, John Neline, 
John and Charles Boyle, William Coll 
and- Patrick Coll. The water rose rapid- 
ly,-and before. any attempt could be 
made to rescue the other workmen the 
slope, which Is 024 feet deep, waa flooded 
to the month and they were caught mad 
drowned. 

Tht.DMlk Sell. 
The following is a list of those who 

lost their lives: 
Edward Gallagher, Henry Ball, mar- 

ried; James Griffith, married; Joseph 
Mntuscowits, Lawrence Reed, Waail 
FluRo, Joseph . Orsok, Bernard Mo- 
Closky, John Tomasoki, Patrick Kelly, 
Thomas Jake, John Barnes, James 
Balack, Michael Smith, Joseph Ward, 
Samuel Porter, and Mika Polosk. 

Mother, and Children Crying. 
The news of the disaster caused great 

ij ConmuBaion, State of, alfa 
In tbs Heoi 
Weights am 
tor Stewart 
tiwris practi 
speedy actSe 

Mr. Stewa 
sioa that t 

Ohio food Commission, 

ft In fine, form | 
tech- advocating 5 
fit MU he sbowdj 
|r wavering, aw j> 
when he sat do* | 

, full- house lUgi 
ttentlon, and al | 
purs ef satisfi | 
St that bs waa I 
It of disturbing 
jr’tbe religious ) 

throughout his 
second reading * 
signs of weekngl 
apparently ad fljji 
when he began; 

WORLD’S 

with the 
Davis, of tba World’* Fair, has 
Out plainly that it no approprii 
his salary-Is madAbyi ; Congress 
resign, as he doejf.hot propose to 
ply a salaried officer of the Iocs 
ary. He anye he Jis an officer 
National Commission, and not 
local :: directory, and., shoo 
Candfer’a attempt to denatipni 
position be successful, he will rel 

About this reduetion of the np 

a ted by nil th*) 
Act of 9et(len« 
tion of tb« saver 

Tho Tories h*> 
pared to open t> 
Mr. Gladstone'S 
ad vantage’of tb* 
aroused, both an 
non-confosmistn 
that. Home Sa 

Fruits at 
get prices 

I *m selling California Blanc's 
exceptionally LOW PBICEB! 
at the up-town Grocer's. 

|htWS OF 
it Blauvert, 
l.nger, Is dead. 
Wospdet of a i 

probabil- 
inaylvnnia 
rouble be- 

Tjividently come 
4* heaviest batter 
iruposition and to 
Reeling which II 
(tig the ehurchme 
'Nome surprise wl 
(•Cary Matthew* 
flember of the Cal 
igf: under the d| 
n in silenoe to the 
faith. & 
ry speakers aba 
f-i dogmatic argu 
4? tbe security a 
if| that the estab 
| institutions I 
wfth. They refer 
I elections as a pi 
a of the priest) 
that Island. 

Tha prospect of a ritisfactori 
tlon of the Barings' affairs fli 
than ever. 

• Frai ITratow, head °f * I 
Sgara Falls burglars, waa ai 
lodged In jail at Lockport, N. 

Thomas King, a promlneni 
df Danbury, Conn., commute) 
ahootiag himself in the head. 
I The Ohio House hits passed 
IngCilght hpnre a gay's wi 
farm Mbor. It now goes to < 

;At J meeting of the Royal 
tar pi Masons at Albany, N. 1 
ent-officers were elected for t 
wim ■ -i 

Cbjof Justice Peters of Mai 
been rirtou sly 111, fa) how ow 
and h|M complete recovery la 

Roman Caibollij 
should be :pna 
stances, and It* 
attacks upon hi 

While Hfel 
from religion . 
they Insisted ti 
empire demon 
and fundameq 
not be tan|pern 
the recent Irfli 
the political pol 
the electorate I 

(and there la every reason to better* it 
w|ll be), the amendment, as part af'ths 
Pension Mil; will ha sent t« the Honaa; 
and there It^an be called np and voted 
an o n part 'of the. Pension bill. Juris- 
diction can Ih this way be taken from 
the Coinage'Committee. 

i i • & I   ! ! 

in- remate and house. 

Telephone No, 
In April. ; I j 

Georgs Pangoli 
who ,i planned 
“Street la Cairo,1 

sition, called on 
and offered to re] 
lag fair at hiso-s 

IR ANNUAL SALE 

EM BURGH & WHITE’S 

n, ’Sheeting, Table Linen, Toweling, Ac 
imencing MONDAY, we>l»ioffer our entire stock of the above goods . 

In Plainfield. We will 

Feb. A—In j the Sen- 
itials of Jacob M.: Gallinger. 
rom New Hampshire wars excitement, and the month of the slope 

was soon thronged with the families 
nod relatives of the workmen and 
others. The scenes, when it was; posi- 
tively known who were lost, wiers heart- 
rending. i 

Wives implored piteously of tha 

Pittsbcbo, 
elopement at tr prices than they have ever sold before 

* 4-4 Frult-othe-Loom, 8e; 4-i Dwight Anchor, 8Jc; 4-4 Lonsdale, 8c; 4-4 
Atlantic A.. 7ft; 4-4 Continental, 7c;4-4 Extra Heavy Brown, 6e;9-4 Blenched 
Sheeting, 23c j 10-4 Bleached Sheeting, 25c; 9-4 ^Unbleached Sheeting, 21c; 
10-4 jUnbluacUied Sheeting, 23c. 

w4 eell K Id Cambric, 5c per yard. In connection with this sale wa offer 
Special Inducement-* In Hosiery, Wash Goods—and, in fact, every depart- 
ment h*s something to offer at exceptionally Low Prices. 

VAN KMBURGH A WHITE. 

TO-NIGHT'S BA-fTLE. 
mm* NaCutki la ri.^Trtsa 

The employes of the Oxfon Ikon 
Nell Company, of RClvIdere, (f. JJ.t 

ss3s.r,t:w?KS. 5 jra 
.danK ;s;, 
K John L. Sullivan ^ announ 4* tha 
Will match Patsy Kerrigan, |be! Bo 
pugUMt, against the winner 4f tM# B 
Neydbam light for $3^00 a alii. [He 

nlltioaairo suitor. Misa 
. Monday evening, stole 
b ;4o ineet her iancee. 
lowed i;ber, but was de- 
i ttntil her daughter got 
n he also got into It, and 
ntbrrilid near. Pittsburg, 
utiy secured the forgive- 
(iiJ’s mother. Both are 
kiitisra in New Y*rk so- 

l Nxw Tons, Feh. I.—The 35-round 
glove contest tor the featherweight 
minmpionshlp between Cal SfcCarthy, of 
parser City, and George i Dixon, the 
colored boxer, of Boston, wall take place 
t>-Bight In the hall 'of the Pont an 

thletlc Club, {Long Island City, fbr a 
worse of'$4,000 aad S aide Awt between 
Joe Early and Tom 0*Rowrka, the re- 
spective backers, of $3,0(», making a 
Jotal prlxa of $8,000. T 
. Both men are reportedi|to he In tha 
An eat poaaible condition, and as they are 
Known to be high-sinew ad and thor- 
oughly game, a great contest is ax- 

costly decoi 
followed, as 

enieceeded in i 
Marquis behavin 
$ bravery, 
“subdued after t 
sstroyM, and ti 

EBRUARY, ONLY! 
Mi been on trial for a vai 
ry returned si verdict < f g 
counts of obtnltiing mo >ay 
CHS from merchants la nil 
l aud Philadelphia. • . 
remains of the yonng m 

Itted suicide at the Alt * ] 
York city have beam b 
i* of George H. Edgar a 
notorious EdRar who. ■is 

>a committed suicide af Y< 
time ago. i . p j 
i.'.deaths have occnrredj i 
n, Pa, time for (Mill 
[.Women tbropgh pue par 
tber deaths are mom ate 
.] i The disease has i Mel 
>t a contagion, l ’ Severe pb 
■fused to further attewa : i 

staal.ys Ifao^n.r lalorvAi ■; 
GxanrvaJ N. Y^ Feb. A—Major Pond, 

Stanley’s manager, while on the way In, 
a special car to tlH fcity to All a lecture 
engagement, WaS'ithrbwn by a -sudden 
lurch' of the car against a glasa door, 
cutting his faoe severely. The acci- 
dent occurred n^arfi Syracuse. A sur- 
geon ; wan | procured at Anbarak : who 
dressed the wounds And came to Geneva 
with l she party,; Major Pond, with a 
disfigured face, took .tea in tha c*r with 
President ] Adams And Mr. And Mrs 
Stanley. He wUl doubtless soon re- 

We have some SHOES that weJwlU NOT size 
up this Spring. You can buy them for leas than 
coat. Come early while we have your size. 

LorooA, FshJ *—Belfast, Irsli 
a remarkable syirnktli loa during thf'day, 

 a Roman Catholic 
diretf jdiveated of cldCning, 

Principal. streets, twhile 
Ijrrnt exclamatiW* to 
>-be was King IMvld, 
ha Ark of God. Awi>wd 
iRm of them, not Appre- 
gevidently nnreaMhlug 
ikbout to do him serious 
yen rescued by fi bids, 
rt>f him, and calliid' in 
Mence of which be . Was 

he Uttered' lno 
the effetb th$ 
dancing before; 
gathered, and s 
dating the mas 
conditioa'Ver* 

Potten Will Met Wo Dictated Te. 
Tuarw, N. J., Fob. A—The manufac- 
iring potters have given ottt-tbe state- 
oat that their reason for lue lockout Is 
i follows: They say that| within tho 
sot two years the reduetion In the 
ricee of their goods has amounted to 2 5 
tr coat. They any they had two-objects 
l view. One was to equitably readjust 

r. Baker, of New York, op 
reciprocity. In ' which hie 
he contention elf the Cana- 
an that tho United States 
for partial red prodty, was 
itinning, he said that tba 
a should hnvp linraslrlrtsrt 
nmerdal union, or that it 
i no commercial dealings 
. The blU was then laid 

Boot and Shoe House.) 

Beaver and Qit 
were given a h< 
propriation# t 
reimburse the ; 
borrowed by tb 
tress gat JofcnsK 
explained the 
money was exp 

-. Thefujhf 
Dcxux. Fel 

McCarthy Iw 
to adopt | tho 
vainly utged 
her. The pa] 
mnlfiplytba 

i complexion and. softening the skin. S1TEH AVAY ! at 

CRESCENT PHARMACY 

3UE 12. WILLIAMS, Prop’r, 

Park Are. & 4th 81.* PLAINFIELD, N. J- 
1 10 90y 

n compelled by Marne 1] 
lode which tbeljpttei 
’ to assume in 1 bvem 
|so aaya that tlx a&ni 
veil has forced t|4 
bat tha Liberals Stand 
by a drastic 

trodubad Copeland 
sigty jtanta: accaee 1 on tba MIL 

iption of tho 'asters 
Uployes all )t>e open le-at Natel eatl.as. . 

eb. jS.-^Gov. Russell, at a, 
he Governor and CtrancU. 
s Hon. Henry K. Brainy, of' 
> be Judge of the Superior 
-aihrop, promoted to the 
cfa, (tod Mr. John H. Barks, 
Judge .of the Mimicipal 
Curtis deceased. ; These 
under the rules, Us over 
fore being voted upon. 

- iMljs.M Appeal fer .Safetjr 
% Feb 5.-Gov. Patti- 

of the i 
National 1 
a meeting 
formulate 

iv. C. 8. Daniel, the m 
[a of St. C'hryoster ja 
delphla, PA; Who h wi 

Charges of miss] jr 
mqioraUty,i vlolatlot !c 

tmr Keeping Qo 
-In replying Uy 

MOU8QUETAIRE, (» button length) for and general onmin 
found guilty of tb Ifl rst throe 
f tb# Ecclesiastic j llonyt cfj 
itaot Episcopal C urfh. : Th«! 
amends that be bdda weed. 1 

CETTI, 65 Park Avenue 

Importer In Silks, Velvets, Millinery, 

occurred in No. 5 slope at Grand Tun- 
nel, opposite' Nantlooka, and three bam 
are shut np In the mins. 

In an abandoned part of the mine, 
which was closed, was a great body of 
water. In the adjoining chamber *i 
number of miners were at work Mast- 
log. An an usually heavy charge was 
fired, and so thinned the wall that the 
heavy volume pf water Must Its way 

*S h A Sata-re* Strike. ■ 
rokf &i-Tb# first brisk w 
ueri’ strike has oscnrvsd 
1 men in mine No. 4,; Turtle 
guiteiip work afrit- nlnv 
iri| The company ha* wow. 

(VVrwesri’s OU Stood.) 

EKT P(tONT STREET. 

PS. aad Msb's Fmlsliiif 3 Ms. 

iLLOCK. JAMES W. DAVIS. 

I FN-LAUNDBY WORK A SPECIALTY. IS 
' ■ T 

the rushing flood. Three miners, John 
Riner, Mike Sbelnak and WfUiam 
Cragle did act bear tbe warning in 
time, and wnt closed la la their cham- 
bers. The men wars nil married and 
leave large families. 

Tbe subterranean workings, covering 
scores of acres, are rapidly filling with 
water. i _ 

The »rlB<> wiaisteosnrpiriiw. 
WaanxcToar, Feh 5.—The attention of 

Sir Julian Panncefori was called to tbe 
Interview with him on the Supreme 
Court decisio'i published In I-ondon pa- 
pers. Sir Julian das greatly sarpriaed 
and al once Indignantly exclaimed that 
had was not inter tie wad by anybody an 

every 

tions 
IP ter c 
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TH«;DAILI P R K S S . HOW WE WAS FOUND. ILBSM6 THROATS A6AIH8T DISEASE.

L a A.

WAY.

UUa < Mlirknilla >M BOM WsAta* ' m •;

la ta« Taa Cswrt tea. '

back
, H. Sailta) of Mi rtlnville baa

rill* 1 tone quarry,
North Pto4ofl«ld.

—Doo't njto* attending tb* Crescent

op«n In M I elab-

The

ill meet ai

membership com-
len'a CbrUtlan Aw-
he rooms to-night,

kindly lent bis
: to some orpenlza-
to decorate with,
bring It back now.

—Pupils *fe. rec«ivi d at any time at
toa FawcsA's Kindergarten and tcbool.

-Ooooclliaan
twenty-four dollar 11*
tl m, a few w>eka ago

Would lla» them U

Craig pla#e. near 0
:h Instruction

rate*. |

—Tbte wafc probabl

ore street. Tbor-
•en at reasonable

the coldest mot n-
ioir of the season. Thji thermometer wa«

\ within ten 4e*Tee* o| *«ro," and would'
have reached that dej hif there had been
snow on toe; ground.

{-QuantlUJa* of prrt y thing* at reaaon-
' able prtoea,la*ny nov. I feature*, a change

ofeo'ertalnfpent eac>
attractions W til well r
Oresoent League fair,

—Young inen are Ii
i talk on

evening and other
pay a risk to the

rlted to hear Dr.
'Pyysical Degener-

acy" at the Young M« n's Christian
elation rooms this
o'clock. Admlf slon

venlng at
lUba frwa.-

ASSO-
eighC

—The regular sew ig meeting of the
Wnman's Borne lllft onary Society will
be held to-Baorrowafl tmoon.at 3 o'clock.
In the parlor* of thji Crwcent Avenue
church. All the ladles of the oongrrga-
tlon are oo^dlaily in\l|«d.

—1 he EU»abeth Be^iid.vt a result of It-
first gllmpfte of the bpme of Plainfleld's

: UDIOO O6o4ty Country Club, remarks that
" T b * Oaalqo U one otthe prettiest halls
in the Bt*t4. and from an acoustlo point of
criticism 1*almost perfect."

—At th* ITsrren Union Mission to-night,
the Y P. 8; of a K. Will hold a "Dime
Sociable," <he proceeds of which will be
devoted to tbe purobise of a new organ.
The committee In chwge have arranged
• very pl»a|*lng programme, cooslstlog of
music, dialogues andj readings, asels'ed

; by John Carney. A general invitation Is

Tn« wh«reabo1iU of UUm Hlgb*mltb,
tbe yoonc girl wbb ban heen mlaslog from
Plain field, was dlaoorwrad at 1 o'clock
yMtsrday. and pubUtha4 • • I n PBna
of the M a * dat^.

Barry W. pope, pr^prtotor of tbe Ta»
Court Ion in Boa*ile, came to tbe County
Clerk's otAee In Elizabeth and Informed
AMlktant County O r k Moffelt, with
whose f«mlly tbe girl bad lived, that
afUs Hi«ch»iulUi;Wa* at bU ptao* working
as a domestic.

8he reached the hotel on last Friday
soaking wet and said she had tramped
all the way from Platnfleld In the [ storm.

She was rather excited and said she
could no longer jive at borne doing notto-
Iflp, but wanted to earn her own living.
Hhe declined to pay who her relatives
were, but bsked for employment- i s tbe
hoU-1.

Mr. Pope put her to work on trial, and
was highly sutfaified »t tbe way she per-
formed her duties. When he {beard yes-
terday through THE P a n s story about

I** Hlghsmlth's dUapp* ranee- be at
once IdentlSed his servant as the missing
glri. He questioned her and she admitted
that ahe was Mis* Blghsmlth.

When Mr. Mofett called at tta* hotel
last evening to take LeIU home with him,
tbe glri positively refused to bee him, and
told Mr Pope very emphatically that she
would rather go any where than back to
PlainOeld. After arguing for a long time,
however, Mr. Pope managed to induce
her to coijoe down to the dining room to
lUten to what Mr Moffetl had to **y. Mr.
Pope left her in the dining room wj lie he
went to the parlor to call Mr. Moffelt.
When Mr. Moffett reached the diuintr
room, however, the giil had disappeared.
This somewhat1 disgust- d him, and he
left tbe hotel. Mr. Pope promised before
be left, however, not to let the plrl leave
tbe bouse' until somebody ci lie I for her.

! intended to all who '
• ant evening.

PARTICUCAR

Mtos DaJr to acting
; Itn school juriog Mlsi
because of sickness.

Mtos Baritt Murphyl ot New Y«rk. Is
visiting hef- cousin, K la* Anna Buckley of

street.

i»h to spend a pleas-

1ENTI<ION.

irlnclpal of Frajik-
Bollock's absence

Mrs. J. J.. H. Polllo 1 to so very IB that
a oon»ulta{lon waa he}d at her home on
I uuuun aveooe, yesterday, at which were
preaeat *P0>* of the moat celebrated
•peciaU tajof New Yo|*. i

, S. A. Bsline* of tbi
-Second rjiesbytcrlai
apotto, Si itfday mort Ing,
• • * ) • * wjaa.
Tba ladl^na
morning, devoted a lalf column
t.ik. }

After telegraphing
stepfather.

4rl

city spoke in'the
church,. Indlan-

Feb., 1. Hto
or Stop Coring."

ewftaei of t h e a e z t
to tbe

to Mr. Blaster, the
of hto daughter's

safety. Mr. Moffett went home.
to take

home l ist night, bnt after a talk with
Mr. Pope he decided to leave her there
for tbe pr» sent. ] .

Just after the departure of Mr. Moffett.
Mr. Pope went in search of the girl. He
found her In her room, weeping. In her
hand she bad a letter from Mrs. Moffett,
which a messenger bad just given to her.
The letter contained a great deal of
motherly advice and ended with a rebuke
to the girl for the anxiety she had caused
her friends by her sudden departure. Mr.
Pope talked with the girl for nearly an
hour, trying to Induce her to return
home, but It waa of no avalL She posi-
tively refused to go and begged to be al-
lowed to stay and earn ber living.

After Mr. Moffett i left the bvM last
evening the girl told Mr. Pope that ber
reason for leaving PlaloOeld was that sbe
could no longer *taad Mrs. Moffett'* re-
buke* for mistakes made.

"I kaoW she baa been kind tome"—-he
aald—"and I appreciate everything that
baa been done for me. bat I would rather
work In your kitchen than to re'urn to
Mrs. M< ffHts bouse. I know that when
••he scokled me she did it in a motherly
way and for my-own good, but somehow
or̂  other ber word* would always sting
me. !

••I walked all; the way from PUInfleld
to Boselle In the rain. At th« different
villages I tried to gist work, |but nobody

Tbe X*j*- York GontmUtee for tb* Pre-
vention of Bute Begitotion of V4oe and
ttxPrufB0U«aofSoe|ai Purity will hold
It* fllteanib annual f£eetlag and subscrip-
tion anniversary In jjhe parl >rs of the,
Isaac T. popper Hofce, NQ. 110 Second
aveaaa, sj«w York c&y, Tuesday evening,
Kobroaryj 17, at' eight o'clock. Among
lit* apeaajsr* tor the ivenlng will be the
tor. Dr.lA- H. L*wl . pastor of th- Plain-

IU»*otb-D*y Bt ptUt church, and ed-
M. Powei

•sit 1
lK«B) Tki K,

for tlj i dignity of th* Sea.
> Mr. Key*, of So >«t>et county, do**
*war#tbeao**ei te of, humor which

proaist«d th*| Prwtd Btol th« berate to
rut aim ••• tb* ttool om Com mil tee. Mr
Key* ha* refOMd to
til* own feat, and i
has beenj »pp«4oted
formality! < f keeping
Keimbtioia who
<<<>urae Mi-. Keys will
l>e will do so with m< re decorum than be
would it h« were cap
*uoh a "J^k*" ai Sen
|*d It putting Keys i id McDonald, of all

In taW Sena**, o h the Elections Cum-
imttUte.
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to go through tbe
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Of
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nt* th* pl<ce.
keep his eeat.

bie of carrying on
tor Adrian perpetra-

Us B.II.

cry Is against Wlo-
aa U that «[aa the great evil. It

It la no greater evil than Summer
re to a little more

sot so much more
business to
rtjht

wrong.
when be said

of the raee
for evil I only'*

right la saying that
Not one honest

tola favor of si-
rjag tliac giant *ftl a footaold aay-
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village* t inea 10 net wore, DUX noooay
would have anything to do with me. I
waa beginning togjtt discouraged, wbe
a lady told mejtiia> I might get work
with you, an 1 aicoordtovly I came here.

Mr*: Moffett f aa Very glad when abe
heard of tbe girl's safety. "I was afraid
sbe waa dead or h<t« been lost"—ahe said
—••If she chooses to *t*y away abe may
but if she decides to come back she> wil
be w«l< omed. I t aa« v»ry foolish of ber
ti go away without telling me. a* sbe well
knew that I would *ot have stopped her
bad'sbe done ao." !

Tbe girl's mother and stepfather live a
Chatham, Morris county,'as has already
been stalei la T H * P H B S . rhe step-
father. Mr. Blatter, to a carpenter. Leila
to her mother's only child by ber Or*
husband: Mrs. Blaster ha* seven-eKUdren
by her **oond husband. Mr. Blaster I*
poor aad hardly a>'le to support such
Urge family. I t waa for thto reason t hat
Leila left Lome to live with Mr*. Moffett,

f I • > 'i .
tsasr U alac s« FialaSald lamia.

Speaking of the Elisabeth, Olee <3u>
oono-rt atTbeCa-ino Weduosday night,
the Elixa' eth J<mnuU 'ays:

"Ta* staging of the club waa even bet
tar than *t the concert at Elisabeth on
Moaday night, and *a* rvcrlved by tb*
large audience ntv*eut*lth much warmth
and ap: lau»e. Already It to suggested
that the olub repeat it* nest concert at
Plalnnold also. >, ' !

•I t to rumored that the folotoU at the
next cot cert will be tb* Philharmonic
Club of New York, who have not yet been
iteard to tbto city." ; H

•aUnty

kid gldVea! with
tber's gl«»r* *it+n4 r; for pal* only by

Weal Front ati*-t
of tk*> **•***> I*

Wats . U i . aad J

Was AsalraM*.

Tbe same "critic," probably, who wrote
«t bow branUfuUy a vioU. 1st at Tbe
Casino, recently, played Pagulnl's vtord
and wltoht' g "Wlteb's Daaee," when be
did not play it at all, ha* now been writ-
log of tbe Olee Club concert of Tuesday
•venlng.

Hi*,»B*or It, says: "Tfc*• programm*
was foil .wed without a wreak; " How
foiiuaate! Tb«n again. "Tb* *ong* w e n
low eooogh to allow U * . heartra to
Ungwtoh tb* vartoa* part*
And Mto* Fanlow, Om
ltrery." w* a n told, was admtraa**

The festival of St. Baa**, wbieo waa
•lebrattd at 8c. Mary's Boman Oatbolle

cburch-lc thto oltrTaasaa*. tsoae of the
moat lutereatlng hi U M lap* ! • * oo*erv*4
during t«« year, It wast**) oeeaatoaoa
wbleb Mte throat* cf tb* Nltbroi tbroagb-
out tbe world are •afeeiaJIv bto—ed.
Many rievout foUower* of the faith filed
tbe church during tba day. •

Very Interesting rerrlees were katd.;
Tbe Bev. P. E. Smyth celebrated tbe

>*•. Tbe muate wa* under the dlreo-
Uonof theorgadtot.Mra. Booaa. After

isa the officiating priest gava tba
benwdlctlon. Then nearly every per-
son In tbe church j approached, tb*

ar rail*. wibere th*) pastor,
wearing red stole and alb. Weened
their t&roato. The prle»t carried a wax
candle ^shaped Uke the letter Y,
tbe upper end* of which were lighted.
Placing the fork of the Y thus formed on
the neck of the penon, the priest made
the sign of the eroaa. repeat-
ing the words of btoaalncat the came
time. There were many children among
the applicants for blesUng, the ceremony
being Intended to protect them against
dl| htheria and kindred diseases. ' '•

This custom of blessing throaU origin-
ated In Armenia many Ofcoturtes ago.
During the pvrsecut'on of Christians un-
der Emperor Llclnlus, Bishop Blase fled
from hto home and sought refuge In a
neighboring eav*rn, where he wa* even-
tually discovered aad brought before Ag-
rtfola, tbe Judge, who sentenced him to
be beheaded. While In prison • wuman
came to him with her child, who had
swallowed a fish bone that stuck In hto
throat. She Imploded St. Blase to use hto
miraculous power-", and he blessed th*
child, giving him Instant relief. Several
days afterward the Bishop was martyred;
His memory to alwsya Taper*ted on tb*
third of February. I \ \ \ "'• • j j

St. Blase was born at Sebaate, to ArV
menia. In bto youth he studied philoso-
phy and medicine. He lived a virtuous
life, and fln»l)y became Bishop of Sebasta.
At that time tbe Christians, especially
the Bishop* and priests, suffered manjr
persecutions from the f pagans. Thp
Bishop, that hto Ufa might be saved for
his flock, withdrew to a grotto to Mount
Asaens. The »n<mLia of the forest were
move humane than bto persecutors; thsy
became hto friends snd served hlm-i-
brought him food. He, In return, car^aaefl
them and healed their wounds. A hunter
one day met him to the midst of these
animals and reported him to the Qovet-
nor, wbo sent hto officers to arrest him.
The Saint went cordially to meet then},
and when they reached hto cave he aald.:

You are welcome,: for now I aee that
God has not forgotten me." When the^
were returning with him, the animals
followed, and tbe oiDcers, becoming ter-
rified, mere about to run for their live*
whan they were reassured by the holjr
man. who said: "Be not afraid; they wl|l
do yon no harm." He then ordered the
animals to go back. They obeyed, bat
for a long t o e looked aad!y after hi
He pel formed many miracles on the way
to the city. Upon bto arrival be waa ta-
ken before tbe Governor, wbe ordered
him to worship the gods. Befuslng to
obey, he was struck with dub*, tied to a
pillar and torn with iron daw*. la t
midst of these torture* be aald to tba
Governor: "If you fancy that by torture
you e n make me forsake my Lord and
my God, you are Indeed wrong." He waa
afterward u ken to prison, where, upoo
acaln refusing to offer sacrifice to Wo
be waa beheaded.

I t w r far th* BawrUrJ
One ot the latest bilto Introduced to the

Legislature to that presented by Mr. Cole
of Camden. It provides that sheriff* shall
be paid a salary w'lich shall amount to
"950 for each thousand lo populatlou" In
the county, and shall not receive any
other fee* or emolument* "except tbe
legal fee* and
to the sheriff for

connected
actual

eojsts accruing
control of

>lth
expense*

civil boslneas
office and for
official cerviee*." A* Ui Ion eouaty baa a
population of 73,000 Uito would give the
sheriff $3,600 a year, oeaid'f a th* fee* and
costs spec lied. And a* tbe offloa of ah r-
Iff to a very busy and expensive on* lot
tbe incumbent,: thto to conatdered aai
whit too great sn lneome. .. 1

a* Ossa Hklita •
Frank A. Mu1 soy's bright Mew paper.

The Doily Continent, draws a picture of
Plaintteld congregations attending wor-
sbl • In tolled Ut en, in the following con-
densation of a story of vaatahe
published in THX Faaas:

•*ar«B U bains auda la Chinatown tor a pair
ofOaiasUala knows a**oe Cba Loaad Woa*-

Oo* Is iiuls aad padaT; th* other la tall
Boc aad Woac •*» waaiad ta tialn

fteld. «. 1. They skipped from ther* ovla< SH
for rant, aad tailag awaj all th* laundry In
trusted tothslrcara. 1 h»y bars a lar*« Job lot
ot collar* aad cuS* on hand. *nd maay Plata
•eiders had to «o «o choreh wlthoni ctsaa shins

The bowler* of tbe Elisabeth Athletic
Club had a narrow escap* from a *rooad
defeat at the band* of tb* WaaUUid Atb-
totle Club Tuesday mght. TbegsaM
hotly eocitcated throuajbovt. On
frame waa tbera a dUbreaoa of
than S3 pins. The to*al aoor* waa U64
to 1563. In Elisabeth's fuvor.

a i I.

M M BUraa*Every r*aar»%H»
nu^h • art E»*ry r*|

to-Hliw*1 .
tk* pratoeaof Bbmf Ooa**
• a atooloM aad batalaai
Blrea'Cough Ccr*.

TOP) k*M I

eague !

6th A 7lh.

iud JUOY •hitt* kTCBT Atll

AN EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT WILLIE OFFERED
f-^ EVE»Y;6VENIIIO. - ^ r

• . Jioil C9RILDKKK, las. -tioksw) at tk* Door,

• l amss bay U ta* City caart, i
City Judge Cndlngton this morning dla-

poaedof tbe following case": Hackmaa
Patrick Lyaafa, for vlolittioii of hack ord«-
nanoes. lined SI; Dennto MoBrld*. a*m^
offense. flnadSl; Ja*. jileCpnnlck, aam^
offense, sentaooe auspwad*M; John Klely.
same offraia^ fined $2; Maurice Fitzger-
ald, fighting with Jamea, Burgh 00 West
Second street, fined $7; Ja*. Burgh took
30 day* to Jail to preferfnoa to paying ai

floe of ». .] I !; % K'- ' ' Ii
; • ) i 1 ; * J ; ^ : , • f I

A certain pbUanthrop>t tuya ' a larfja
quaoUty of Dr. Ball's Obugs Syrup ever^
Winter and glvts* ft to t | e poor sufferlofj
from coughs and oold*i;

 l''; ' [\
There to npt a ciae ot neuralgia whlejll;

cannot be at once reUatedby toe use oti
Salvation OU. At all dlujatore*. Pric*
only 35 cenbt a bottle. ;, fi '. < •
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The festival of Bt, BUn, which m 

celebrated stSc. Mary's Boman Catholic 
cburcb-lc this city Tuesday, Is ooe of the 
moot intonating in the long Bat unearned 
daring the year. It was tha oeeaaion on 
which ti>e thrusts rf the Mttfal through- 
out the world an aspeetally blessed. 
Many fierout follower* of the faith Iliad 
tba church during the day. 

Tory iota reeling rerrteea wen held. 
The Bay. F. E. Smyth celebrated the 
mas*. The music waa under the direc- 
tion of the organist, Mrs. Booan After 
maaa the offlcUUng priest gave the 
benediction. Thao nearly every par- 
son In the church approached tba 
altar rail*. where tba pastor, 
wearing red stole and alb, bleaeed 
their throats. The priest carried a wax 
candle .shaped like the letter Y, 
the upper eode of which won lighted. 
Placing the fork of the Y thus formed op 
the neck of the person, the priest made 
the sign of the cross, repeat- 
ing the words of t>leasing at the tame 
time. Then wan many children among 
the applicants for bleating, the ceremony 
being Intended to protect them again** 
diphtheria and kindred diseases. 

This custom of Messing throats origin- 
ated In Armenia many centuries ago. 
During the peraecot'on of Christians un- 
der Emperor Liclnius, Bishop Blase fled 
from his home and sought refuge in a 
neighboring car-rn, when ha waa even- 
tually discovered sad brought before Ag- 
rflSola, the Judge, who sentenced him to 
be beheaded. While In prison « woman 
came to him with her child, who had 
swallowed a Osh boas that stuck In hit 
throat. She Implored St. Blase to use his 
miraculous power?, and he blessed the 
child, giving him Instant relief. Several 
days afterward the Bishop was martyred. 
His memory is always venerated on the 
third of February, j • I 

St. Blase waa born at Sebaste; In Ar- 
menia. In bis youth he etudled philoso- 
phy and medicine. He lived a virtuous 
life, and finally became Bishop of Sebaste. 

Plain held, was discovered at 1 o’clock 
yeeterday. and published la In Ftm 
of the same detg. 

Harry W. pope, proprietor of the Van- 
Court Ion in Beet-lie. earns to the County 
Clerk’s office to Elizabeth and informed 
Assistant County Clerk MoffeU, with 
whose t.nilly the girl had lived, that 
Idas Hlghauilth was pt his plaoe working 
as a domestic. 1 

She reached the hotel on last Friday 
soaking wet and said she had tramped 
all the tray from Platnfleld In the | storm. 

She waa rather excited and said she 
could no longer live at home doing noth- 
ing, but wanted to earn her own living. 
She declined to my who her relatives 
were, but asked for employment- In the 
hotel. 

Hr. Pope put her to work on trial, and 
was highly satlatW at the way she per- 
formed her duties. When be jheard yes- 
terday through The Peek story about 
Ml»s Hlghsmlth’s' dlssppe - ranee- be at 
once Identified bis servant as the mlselog 
girl. He questioned her sod she admitted 
that ehe was Mias Dlghemlth. 

When Mr. MoffeU called at tha hotel 
laet evening to take Della home with him, 
the girl positively refused to see him, nod 
told Mr Pope very emphatically that abe 
would rather go anywhere than back to 
Plainfield. After arguing for a long time, 
however, Mr. Pope managed to Induce 
her to come down to the dining room to 
listen to khat Hr Moffett bad to asy. Mr. 
Pope left her In the dining room wu lie he 
went to the parlor to call Mr. Moffett. 
When Mr. Moffett reached the dining 
room, however, jthe glil had disappeared. P k. I  .11 . ^ t rl klm and lia 

attei ding tba Crescent 
open In the new elub- EVEPY 

>'lon am membership cpm- 
> Young Hen's Cbrb-tlan'Aa- 
meet at he rooms to-night, 

an Bo be ta kindly lent bis 
loiter fla [ to some orpanlza- 
>eksago to decorate with. 
9 them u bring It back now. 
a, yeeelvi d at any time at 
,’a Kind* rgarten and school, 
a, near 0 -ovs street. Tbor- 
Jon Is gj ven at reasonable 

•arrast r» u tha city wari- 
City Judge Codington: this morning dis- 

posed of the ^ following •cage’: Hackman 
Patrick Lynch. for violation of haek ordj- 
nanom, fined fil; Dennis McBride, asm* 
offense, flnadSl; Jae. McCormick, samp 
offense, sentence suspended; John Klely. 
same offense, fined S3; Maurice Fltzger- 

TE8 THE BLOOD 

Iji IMVIGOBATE8 THE 8>'STEM. 

®;Prtaa, «5 Casts Par Betty, i . 

Thft Moy Pharmacy Co. 

quantity of Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup every 
Winter and gives ft to the poor suffering 
from coughs and ooldsj; 

There la apt a eves of neuralgia which 
cannot be at once relieved by tee use df. 
Salvation OIL At all drug stores. Price 
only 35 cod tea bottle. |» ■ 

CRKAM. or D tLMOSU 
' ! 

o’er Orders I Cannot kited to hear Dr. 
1‘Pyysical Degener- 
Ii’s Christian Aseo- 
venlng at eight 
1)1 be free.- 
ig meeting of tbe 
onary Society will 

Ernoon, at 2 o’clock, 
{Crescent Avenue 

a of the oongrrga- 

Undersold. 
gey" at the Young M* 
station rooms this 
o’clock. Admission * 
: —The'regular sew! 
Woman's Horn.- Mist 
be held to-marrow all 
in tbe parlors of tii 
Church. Alt tbe ladl< 
tlon are oordlally in\l 

; —The Elizabeth HeruUl,as a result of It- 
: first glimpse of tbe h<»m* of Plainfield's 
; Union County Country Club, remarks that 
: “The Oeslqo Is one of-the prettiest halls 
In the BtaM, and from an acoustic point of 

ij 13 East Fronts 

Praf. FREDERICK A. JONES, 
5 . » *j; 

ME EMINENT OPTICIANv WILL BE XT 

3 DAYS OfifcY. ATEHUE, 
Fine Imported Noveltf|a tit 
FKNKAe BO.WETS. 

haying 

causei 

©cl a I W 

busy se 

Tuesday even lags i 
low’s'Hall, Second 

PARTICULAR 

Bias Day U acting 
school during Mia 

irlndpal of Frank- 
Bullock'a absence 

WAITS AID OFFERS. of Hew York, Is 
is Anna Buckley ol visiting her cousin, 1 

West Fourth street. 
‘ Mrs. J. 4- H. Poll! 
a consultation tfaa h  
Putnam avenue, yestdrday. 

city apoke In-the 
church. Induc- 

ing. Feb., 1. HU 
or Stop Crying " 

caifaaf of tbe.next 
alt column to tbe 

ijieebytei 
or,other her word* would always sting 
BP* 

“I walked all the way from PUIofleld 
to Boaells In the rain. At tb" different 
vtllagea I tried to get work, but nobody 
would bake anything to do With me. I imi'tee for tbe Pre- 

ilatton of Vloe and 
lal Purity will bold 
leeling and subacrip- 
the pari >1* of the, 
■a. Ho- 110 Second 
ly, TueodSy evening, 
[ht o'clock. Among 
svenlag will be the 
i, pastor of the Plain- 
ptbt church, and: ed- 
of Eaat Sixth street. 

TCHE8&CL0PK8 i Promotion of So 
filtoentb annual i 
a anniversary Ip Mrs. Moffett waa very 'glad when aha 

heard of the glia’s akfety. ”1 waa afraid 
she waa dead or htg been loat”—she aald 
—“It she chooses to stay away abe may, 
but'tf she decides to come back abe> will 
be web oiued. It an* very foolish of her 
C i go away with' ut telling me, as abe well 
knew that I would sot have stopped her 
kad'abedoneso.” 

The girl's mother and stepfather live at 
Chatham, Morris county,'aa has already 
beep staled ia The PxraS. Tbe step- 
father. Mr. Blaster, is a carpenter. Delia 
la her mother's only child by her first 
husband: Mrs. Blaster has aeven-children 
by her second husband. Mr. Blaster 1* 
poor and hardly able to support sueb a 
Urge family. It was for thU reason that 
Deliateft Lome to live with Mrs. Moffett. 

Jeweler, Ban Hsaey Ur the Sh«rtffJ 
Ooe of tbe latent bill* Introduced in the 

Legislature u that presented by Mr. Cote 
of Camden. It provides that sheriffs shall 
be paid a salary w'lich shall amount to 
“$60 for each thousand In populatAou” In 
the .county, and shall not receive any 
other fees or emoluments “except the 
legal fees and costa accruing 
to the sheriff for tbe control of 
civil business connected with his 
office and for actual expenses for 
official *ervtcea." As Union county baa a 
population of 72,000 this would give tbe 
sheriff $3,600 a year, beeldis tba fans and 
Ousts spec Bed. And as the uffioa of ah r 
Iff to a very busy sad expensive one for 
the Incumbent, this la considered not oaa 
whit too great an Income. 

* well « pjugL 
[ dosen’tixljo tc 
for BurrtiKiur- 
Itle of drijRL 

forluimt-ly for the dignity of the Sea. 
i, Mr. Beys, of BogM-rvet county,- does 
1 Shark the fine ardee of, humor which 
■aaptek the President of th* berate to 
I him fn the Etecdona Oomtulttee. Mr. 
fa haw refused to iet on the contest for 
own Rest, and . i special committee 
I been] appointed i to go through the 
malityj • f'keeping j out tbe ambitious 
publican who w< ate the pi ice. Of 
ne M J. Keys will keep hie neat, but 
will do so with m< re deoorum than be 
iJd If be ware cap M>I6 of carrying on 
h a “Joke" as Sen: tor Adrian perpetra- 
te [hifiling Keys s nd McDonald, of all 
Ala tba Senate, o l the Elections Com- 

X much 
id keep f 
| i *] 
Ask yoaj 

bottle in tbe j 

[’Druggist for: 
GLAND’S EXPRESS, Ewer U Mas at PtalagMS Agala. 

Speaking of the Elizabeth. Qlee Club 
ooucert at The Ca-lno Wednesday night, 
the Eltxa» eth Journal eays: 

“The singing of the club waa even bat- 
ter than «t tbe coooert at Elisabeth on 
Monday night, and was received by the 
large audiencepiveeutwith much warmth 
and ap Uu>e. Already It ia suggested 

Frank A. Mu- eey's bright new paper. 
The Daily Continent, draws a picture of 
Plainfield congregations attending wor- 

1 able In rolled Ut en, in tbe following con- 
densation of a story of vanished celestials 
published In Thh Pbxbb: 

Saarch u beiog siiSa la Chinatown tor a pair 
of OalasUala knows aaEoe Cba Lo sad Wong 
Sing One la llulaaad padfy; the other la tall 
Sad lank Soc and Woog are wanted In Flnla- 
fiaid, E. J. They skipped from there owing El 

PEB YABD Is now the 
thn hsst aoft 

WE claim to keep the la 
. beet quality at the; I 
Drew Trimmings an 

-note the wbolt cry la agMnnt Win- 
Ink ae U that v as the great evil. It 
It As no great# r evil than Bummer 
eipept that u *rs Is a little more 

' about It, and not so much more 
Tba whole jbuelnem la wrong. 

Tgdfektl wet rt.'ht when be said 
be | whole in or nee of the race 
wte “fur evil tnd for evil only** 
tig* Dixon wat[right la saying that 
re ’’peat hols’." Mot ooe honest 
u-sy newspaper Is ta favor of si- 
tljia giant s' U a foothold any- 

th* Stag* Vara Law, aad Ear EsUtsry 
Was Admirable. 

The same “critic, * probably, who wrote 
••f bow braotlfully a vioUi. 1st at Tbe 
Casino, recently, played Pagininl's nterd 
and wttchl’ g “Witch’s Danes,” whan be 
did not plat It at all, has now bean writ- 
ing of tha Otoe Club cuocert of Tuesday 
evening. I j, 

He, »he or It, says: “Tbs programme 
was foU >wed without a. ItMk* How 
feri unate 1 Than again. “Tba songs wars 
low enough to allow tba heartt* to dte- 

Mthd Te Waa 

EDWARD 
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••kUny of jdtir reader*
Mat we haveja JawUta jcop
der the nanwl of 'Beth
Y*nd«l,' in PlslaftVld.

.ups and down', our
Hou», opposition* and
now we are 00) a solid
doubtless be aWprlaed U> I
of the trouble that *e he*

j s due to tbe ^cullarltlo*

PLA1NFIELD DAILY

BAD JEW*.

Tfcstr B*H«taa

•* —mUlm.

W tbe Hebrew
ork, appears

t ils^lty:
•»

are unaware
pragatlon un-

I»bo
We have bad our

and oooleo-
but
will

aril tbat most
encountered

<t those who

antagonisms;

with Judafwn. We en-
* savd la*t w<»ak * Chsaan |Mid Sbochttt,
adopted a resolution to Jol« ^the Unled

I Hourew Orthodox Congregajtfons, of N«rw
"fork, sad havej arranged tar a Hebrew

I (School to be held three times a week. Al-
though, ;comparatively spefcklns, Plaln-
itteldl* a small; place, still there are
|(ihlrty Jewish f unities residing here, and
[if all were unanimous and tinik the Inter-
jest lu Jowlwh affairs which they should,
we would have feasy sailings : Our arlsto-
tralfli lueniber* have wltbdtawu from us,

,bec»use, as In ill other localities, .there
are a few who I ave lived beyoud religious

-times, who derl le out. customs and do
nut w ŝh to be on(, to a congregation for

ifuar that the pti tillc might kiow tbat they
i»r<! Jt?a*», whlct would hurtjtbem to their
Jboitaeijs. '
j "A-t an evldej ice of theatric of Yebti.

'Minn referred to let me nacie one, who
).»t HMinwer wi nt to Europe* to visit hi*
father, who wa 1 a pious taraelitn and
[very wealthy, 1 ad who was hot expected
%> tyvei The s< n left Germany to escape
jnliltsrjr duty, 1 nd therefore did not d«re
to onus the llu >, but remained on UJ6
side uutll he ti» olved word <\l his father'*
death;. When 10 had.eolleoj«d bis share
of the estate he! returned to.

;• vested lil> nioiiy In uioo«r
: letter vt rettlgnjiMon to the
.1 not even sayinj< KadilUjh.

pur he had hUjojxmlui; day,

In
and sent a

lougregatlon,
< a lorn Klp-

for be keept
Id. and I cite

Vex'. •Jeshu-
promltivDt sUJra lu l*taiuti<

^ hha as aa Illustration of tt
i ran waxed faeftiid kicked,' for, after en-
tering Into tha fortune of hi I father, whi

. was known fof his rxempUry piety, b*
dh> not think It even worthwhile to sit)
a single Ksddllb for Hat.

• HWB aranow twenty strotjg; we are not
Millionaires, but Ythwlim, are proud ol
it, and am respected by all the clergy: ol
various deuusnlnallous 11 Plalulluld,
whose? best wiiho* wo hare. Bervlcor
are held every jfrlday nlg'bf and Hatur
day, and on Jahrzahs, In thi front parlon

U. UOixluitn, Esq., an,
average* f rum 15 to 18 011

of our
our. alteudaiio

eveutni .-and on
from SO to 35.
and hit- nd to
p*thsmarked put bj our Ftreratbers.

: oUi most e.rneit laborers
the well-kno

man, 1. 8. Levjf, 8. Dreyer,
iand

I
. gard^ig U>o»u

We aro rtrli
continue lu

who devoten •Kalis.'
muob tune and energy to tb affair* of thf
congregation, ^ud who U ajpoug our most
aotivit worker

"Tn* following are
Ooodutyi. President; J.
President;
Mars, ^uoretl ry.

Wtajat the ab >ve oorrespo
he calls th<

ttaaaM ha

arcsilaa or DraMar**. |

There Is no d»ubt ln anybody's mind
.hat It Is tbe drinking ot rum to excess

tfnt causes so much mlseiy; and nothing
will remedy the evil exc pt tbe suppies-
alob of the drunkards. If they caa't buy
the riJui, they will steal It or make It,
Mrs. N. E. KlrnDall. President of the
hildren's Borne, finds new evidence
very d«y of the misery wrought by these

habitual drunks me. Bne told a Pans
representative that during the past year
tb« number of destitute case* brought to
ihe -notice of the "Home" has been
irebled. by drunkenness. She vald

>alh we have
tly orthodox
tbe good old

ouii offloers: B
Levy, Vioe

Ireasurer; E
Trustees—B.! Good

K. Botbber*

dent says re-
"arlntocratl

|»" of 11« Jewish ;] Bcple ot thlt
city, la *U tru<'. THB PBI « could pub
lish tijday a l|»t of Plainljeld Israellt
wnosiiun thej>atbi)marktt<i out by thel
-forefathers, wjbtttly to oatwr for the trad
of tbo Oeutllei. They wtujugly sell thul

' religion for thlp mighty duller.
Hop. all wt>4 read Oils wijl be surprised

. to hear that tbjere ar» so n>a|iy Jews iu
this city, and £o learn thai Judaism

. really fldurisjifng in PUInU«la. Not 01,1>
pis there f sohupl open three days of the
%wl , tiiA thi ire U a Jew t itchier estate

;.Jlahed here who kills- the leat for tbe
Hebrew ,Jam II a*, accordin to the an-
<d«nt, MUMIC li >w. Then, a so, a past<
ha*.bean^sec 11 sd In Babbit oodateln, for-
merly of Son e -ville. said to be one of th
best.1 Borne oi the-e days t lere may be a
PtainfWld ayiugogue ereote .

l,»kar* CrttK^J.

WITH BOROUGH METHODS

Itortk PUIa.

Mayor PU«j ot North Plawfleld and I>r
BrsJwleyot[PttnfiienhaVe jaUrred up a
sarcat'tic opponent by their praises of the
borough systeju of government, as wit-
ness the following letter fnjim a corres-

MettKge, ofpondent of Ijjte
SomarviUe:

••There see4a to be a pressure brough
jr. to hear on thiii question tbat would Jndl

cate fhat tberji > a s somelthlng lurktu
; underfthe surface and not jet ready to
';. the light- Tfe! Chronick, generally mean

iagwtjlj, seems to be earUted aw.y
thla bmiugh bubble. On Dtec 28 it
•pace to a lengthy article Stom the pen _
the Uon, Charts Place. Pr sldent of the
Korta PUInfleltl Borough Commlaslooers.
wbd i«aes ou( dressed In the costume of
area! live mfyor. Mayor Place has

• given us a Vasjt amount df Instruction.
aadtoW us thak If things ware so and so,
then KbUy « M ^ | be so and so.
j'-Wejoughtn^ttodoubtMr. Plac*. for

U his opening h* says: 'tour request,
. cr

 t a a t ' »«t forth saome of tbe kdvantagea of
j i a boroagh corporation, was received an
1 1*- .Mlycooip ly . 1 He la fran . toow

v*a requested to write that let-
ter, bathe uaa a* to

•hat his moUv« «M> AH
Uws are aupposed to b> th- •soul of
reaaoo,1 and the eoo>,comprising tbe
borough Uws generaily are Just th^
Severs* or that. They »r» crude, Inappli-
cable and oppressive, srMtrary to tbe Ust
degree, and totally devoid of flee* legla-

ve wladbm. . j . " | ;
A borough go»eifBOi*llt w • •trDng

t, a« Mr. Plao- Justly sava, so
far as It Is arbitrary, unjust and oppress
Ive on tbe poor man who owns a borne
that la not fully paid for. He can be com-

to d<> aurthing that may strike tbe(
laaane hallucination* of a few mm who
want their own property Isaprovad. at the
expense of som« one else. : j

-It is no wonder tbat Senator Wuitoo
himself dlsRustsd with the Uws as tb**

stand, and is doing tils best to procure a
set of laws modeled a/Mr tbe village act*
in Mew York.

"Dr. Brakdey of Dunellea has also
placed himself on record through an In-
terview in The Chronicle. The doctor
mfans well, if he would only throw some

where It waa Intended It should be
brown by the street lamps, and tell us
. much they cost, and-tbat ODIV about

four out of tbe forty are now to be found,
be would give us a sound and pUusablo

for the teed ot tbat lock-up of
which he speaks. TbU should have been
done 1 efore the money for Umps was
thrown away. Then the first one who
masbel a lamp could have been properly
luslflfaed and the remainder of them

•aved. As it Is they present a sorry
plight. Bare posts'and here and there a
lamp frame with 00 glssa In, a n all that
can be seen. They do not shine like*
Bartholdl'B Statue of Liberty lighting the
world. But the posta remaining are a
•<»d reminder ot the spared monuments
of lhe.enduring mercy of the disgusted

payers of the place."

IN DARKEST PLAINFIELO.

Sr*. Klaikall lew grlssaas That

far tks Bas»

•• 'How tbe other half lives' in Plaio-
Uuld to an object lecson for aU persona
wbo think another liquor saloon or hotel
with opeu bar Is needed. A large audl-
nce were much Interested and th**lr

hearts defply stirred at the Casino, Sat-
urday evening, by Mr. Blls' talk on the
Dangerous Classes' of 'New York city.

Perhaps very few people In the audience
realized that during the very hour of the
lecture Plalnfleld might have given its
full quoto of General Booth's *8ui merged
Tenth.Vto a person visiting any one of
•everal well-known localities ln our city.

"Within tejn days there have been re-
ported to ihe a* an executive officer of
the'Home'the eases of four families In
most pltlabla condition. Tbe poverty and
wretchedness ot three out of four of Iheee
families is ''ue solely to beer and whiskey
diInking. Inj the first family there id s
mother with four children by her first
marriage, K baby a few months old, and a
nep-father. The man can earn from
eight to ten dollars a week, but both he

nd the woman drink habitually. He
often loses his place tbroush bis bad
habits, Li at week the woman was sick
-md s>-nt for her neighbor to come and
«ee her. 1 he kind h-arted woman found
desolation Itself. Ths woman was In bed.
Not a stick of wood or a hod of Coal In
the hQuee. The two little (drls were
aboelese and stocklngless, and there was
not one particle of food ln tbe bouse. A
week ago one of the two boys who had
been out all day, came home at night.
Afraid of hi» step-father, he dared pot go
into the house. He crept through the
broken lattice under the stoop, and hid
there until the man and woman
were supposed to be asleep, and then
orawled Into the 'cellar and spent the
night there! la a fit of drunken frenzy a
few days before, the man had broken up
and burned tbe bedstead on which the
children slept, and now a heap of j filthy
rags on the fluor serves these four chil-
dren for a bed:: In tbe second family
then* a n four children, and a drunken
father and mother, hi circumstances al-
most equally distressing. In family num-
ber three, them are five children. When
found there wa» neither fire nor food of
any kind In tbe bouse. A fourth family
consists of a young mother and a child
two years old. The miserable husband
and father has deserted them, and the
poor woman, being little able to work, U
trying to earn a scanty living. B e n are
thirteen little dblidrcn for somebody to
care tor and comfort. The liquor shops
of Plalbfleld now take nearly all the earn-
l> g« ot these and scores of other equally
wretched famllites. Surely every one must
see that we do not need another saloon
added to the number laat now infttat so
thickly that part of the townj" 1

Utfat B*a«r to BalM the asU.

The building oa the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association lots at 55 and 57 East
Front street, opposite Peace "street. Is,for
ral«, the purchaser to remove It from the
premises. Further Information will' be
turolaaed at la* 1. M. O. A. rooms.

' A CHINESE NEWGATE.

Ottmmtmt Tlrttsaa e* MM Aac « • « • the

Wcmaowoa owwmrtotiM
o>es<led execution ground, which 1 ap-
proach most rvloctantlv. for visions of
glittering swords apod headless bodies
dance bwfor« BrjevM,smys avishorto
Csxrton, China. Bar* I not read that
'Criminals of the worst kind are stran-
gled and cut to pieeen on the crosses,
several'of which may, be seen leaninf
against tbe wall?" With a final poll
and a (fathering of 017 shattered nerves
we follow Ah Cum through a little gat*
and see a long, narrow strip of ground—
• kind of alley about 75x25 feet-filled
with rows and rows of big earthenware
pota, eaoh one covered with an immense
dried palm lest

C— and I gaze at each other pnsxled.
donbtfnl, yet Infinitely relieved. U it
the execution ground or only a potters'
yard? Almost immediately Ah Cum ends
our suspense by breaking- forth in his
usual rattling way and Introduces nit to
Executioner Number Three—adried-np,
wizened, little old man, dressed in tat-
ters, With a grin so fiendish and diabol-
ical that it; turns me cold with fear and
horror. Nothing' but a head dripping'
with blood will satisfy O—. The
wretched little man quickly interprets
his questioning look, grins again, steps
tragically off to a far corner, dips down
and drag*'out—a skull! Tbe traditional
sknll, kept always on hand for the
blood-seeking1 tourist—a dry, bleached
bone, to compensate him for tbe agonies
of mind he has gone through.

Still appreciating onr disappointment.
Executioner Number One appears
brandishing a-sword; he goes through a
sort of a pantomime—an imaginary exe-
'cntion—and expresses to onr interpreter
his regret that we are not more fortu-
nate Ln our selection of time, for to-
morrow seven men are to be put to
death! The place is always open to for-
eigners, who- sometimes witness the
most bloodcurdling scenes. I believe'
the average number executed Is UOo'per
annum.

The condemned are brought to the
ground in baskets, with strips of paper
fastened to their backs stating name,
nature of crime and punishment de-
served. The ling1 chee, or 1,000 cuta, is
the most terrible of all punishments.
The criminal is tied, hand and foot, to
the cross, the stabs follow in rapid suc-
cession, but never striking a vital part
till finally the presiding mandarin gives
the surn to the executioner for the last
fatal stroke. Ah Com tells us that the
execution-ground, when not used, is
taken as a drylng-jard by the neigh-
boring potters.—K. Y. Journal.

Fac>ll<t Loai'* M«w May Vruw ratal.
Dons FXBKT. N. T., Feb. &—Charles

MeLaine is dying from injuries received
in a fight with Bart Lent, the well known
pugilist. The men feugbt four fierce
rounds in a saloon bens, when a blow in
the face from MeLaine so angered Lent
that tbe latter seised a chair leg and
felled him to ths ground.

Tha AaH-riakarrMi Bill la Tmvmt.
AUAJIT, N. T., feb. 5.—The As-

ssmbly Committee on Cities gave a hear-
ing on Mr. Suiter's aotl-Flnkerton bilL
Nobody sppeured in opposition, and Mr.
Hicks, representing the State Knights of
Labor, and Mr. Doyld; representing tba
8tate Worklngmeu's Assembly, favored
it. Tbe committee decided to report the
bill favorably.

Hoaa ut t h . MiMra JLIIIad.
DXHVXK. Col., Feb. tt.—A New Castle

special says that no lives were lost ln
Monday night's explosion. The mine
was sealed np yesterday, and the fire, it
is thought, will be smothered within
three or four weeks. .

Foand Bi« H«4r >••• Wsur Tuk,
BUTAVIA, N. Y., Feb. S.—The body of

Frahk Qeise, an unmarried German, 28
years or age, was fewod in the West
Shore water tank at Oakfiald. It Is
supposed that he committed suicide, but
no reason for the act is known.

A IMtttrmnmm wut a Scrlka.
PTTTSBCRO, Pa., Feb. '5.— The Coke

workers in tbe Connellsville district bavs
ordered a strike to begin next Monday.
They demand an increase of 2J per cent.
In wages, while tbe operators want thaat
to accept a 10 per cent, reduction. ;

«»w lotim art«r i(* Slat.
WASHBCOTOX, Feb. 3.—The New York

members are making an effort to have'
tbe United States Mint at Philadelphia
removed to tbe meyopoli*. The
Philadelphia members want the govern-
ment to appropriate 15,000,000 for a new
building in that city.

- Baataa LyaxBdi Patlmts Data* tTri:
Borrow, Feb. 5.—Twenty-three of

the twenty-four beds for lymph
patlenU at the Xaaaacbnaett* Gen-
eral ' Hospital are still occupied.
anJ all of those who war* first received
are still there. Most of them are up and
dnsaed during the day, and all are bet-
ter than when they first cams for
treatment, though in a f«w of the ex.
treme cases tbe improvement is still
•light. ID no case hava the injection
pioved dangerous, aa bas been true o
some cases in other cities. Tbe 24th bai 1
was taken, but tbe occupant left of hi 1
•wn accord, without any definite reason

Mr» Halaaaa Aatjaltca*..
WOBCKSTKB, Feb. ft.—Tha trial of Kn.

Hattie F. Holman, for manslaughter ii
causing the death of James Healy, 1
years old, by soffocation with illuminl-
attng gas, rasuXUd in a vsrdlet of 1

i l j

KoBBtarowB, Pa., Bab. X— While thaw
ing' a Urge quantity of dynamite 011
Trenton Cutoff Braach, John Dvvanny,
aged 16 years, and a Hungarian, wers fa •
tally injured by the explosion, that fol-
lowed. ' i

Lars s* la tha Warl*.
1 OaKKmux, Pa., Feb. 8.—Elder John
Peal, ia Just computing- tbe Ur«est tell •
•oops glass ia the world. The dise wa 1
procured ia Paris, aad weighs 80*
pounds.

Btaa riad
Coarcs Caanm, Turn., rah. a.—A rU*

And of gold is reported from the Norti-
ern part of Dswetl eoaaty. A Norti
Texas syndicate purchased the Uad b*-
for* the secret was kaowa. A ear loaf
of OM baa been ehipfsjl to New J«ra»..

FOREIGN

. —The nwooatraetiOD of |be ae«1aeted
fortineatlons of Crete applsis to have
been decided npoa. Twtjt Mr** outer
woript are to bf boOt to | h c east aad
west of Caaee, and saaalUr worka are
being planned «or Sethno«bdCandia.

- t h e Umdm MstropolHail U«rdaw
AasociaUon has offered ffnt^>pawjn to
the twenty mrtrnrniHsii 'tiajliliis aad
distinct boards,u> be ezpea^ud in ptaat-
in? plane tree* in suitable Jhoroopn-
f are* in each dUtriet. 00 ev^lHtion that
the local authorities agreJto maintain
the trer»wnei| plaatod. r|^>Uein« such
as ma j die. . si ; •;.' ^ fj;

—the order bf tbcTrenoi MiniaUr of
War that no French aoldiejr ehould fre-
quent saioona, reatauranj*, or hotels
kept by foreigners has b e * i s geiwral-
ly violated by officers act! #Hiites alike,
that be has felt obliged To Repeat it,
with tbe added threat thai*$bfrebder»
against it will from now o i bfponiahed
with the extreme penalty of pie Uw.

—Vivaadierea may ocofstpcally be
seen marirhing at the hĵ ad; of some
French regimenU of the Una on review
days, attired as of yore i n their gay
costumes, and carrying a ŝataJl parcel
painted hi the national ^ojbrs slung'
over their shoulder^. Thi race, how-
ever, is fast dying- out, although women
still assist as cantinieres i§ regimental
refreshment departments. •

—The French corps of (bfintry ofB-
oers for 1891 will nambert 1&278 men.
There are 190 Colonels, 19»' Uentmant-
Colonels, 1.047 Majors. 4,i»a Captains,
3.661 Lieutenants, and ».«M. Second
Lieutenants. There are f^e tereigners
amonfr the Captains, 14 ampnf the Lieo-
tenanU. and. 27 among- the Jtotend Lieu-
tenants. The 27 Second Lientenanta
are men who have distingiiiflhed them-
selves bAegiments ' abroad. And have
been rewarded, after having enjoyed
their rank two years, by being promot-
ed to a oorrespondiJMr ra*»k in th'e re-
serves. The Frenoh artay.has tbe
largest corps of infantry in ter s of all
the armies in Uve world. ;•>.•'•'"' ' :

—A quaint enstotn, da^n^: back to
Ang-lo-banon times, knownt aa payment
of "wrath silver," ; was »eoentty ob-
served at Knightlow Hill, a tttmnlns be-
tween Rugby *nd Coventry, England.
It consists of tribute payabls by cer-
tain parishes m Warwickabire to the
Duke of Bncclench. : The Bil*»r has to
be deposited at daybreak to a hollow
stone by representatives oftbitjiaiishes,
the penalty for default heinr forfeit-
nre of a white bull with syeoVnose and
ears.; Tha repreaentativejl atterwardr
dined togetherist tiMI Dnlufs fctpefls
Science. ' r ^ i l f ; £ I I-

PARIS FLOWER

They are an interesting ifet, ibeae
flower vender* of Paris. Thifcre ate ias
many kinds of them as thê re are differ-
ent kinds of people in the Ira J- metropo-
lis of tbe jolly world, f ji" ;

U t M begitt with the jjnOjit aericms
type— the flower fancier. | \':;* ['•.'.'

• Sht deals exclusively in |h» irimnphs
of horticulture, and cairie^ otf her:b<usi-
neas more for the love of It jU*S# because
she needs to. Btill she knlfws the valne
of money and gives notbinv ajfay.! f -

Here U the.' type of another class:
Her home is the boulevardi hej* enstom-
ers thv gilded yontji of ewrjragrdt her
stock in sight:' consists o | bnttonhole
bouquet*. She is neither ytjujjlf nor old,
neither pretty norj uglyn but abe is
"chic" and clever. ' % . 1= |

She knows her custom|rsT; litfle se-
crets and executes orders'Jfotscutrflow-
crs or bouquets to be sent jto,the ladies
of the world, with the moist minute at-
tention to thd receiver's izolbctations,
without ever asking; a question of the
customer. She never grovtt gi»y in the
business, but hardly ever diespoor.

The home ofthe qneen of florist* is in
the grand boulevard bazaars. She, is
the artist who direct* thefejgjjcutkm of
the wonderful floral plecesluitlher taste
is trusted implicitly by he* c|stoiners.

There ' is liothing ch««p,. nothing
plebeian abonjt her.: Shi lives in a
world consisting entirely of- titled or
moneyed aristocracy, and her manner*
no less than her converaatlqti would
grace the finest salon; 8be pnay not
own; a husbami, but she canontshine
many a prima donna w l h . h e r dia-
monds and other treasures, a|id is irej
quently seen i s a rifh h^ireai at the
watering places. : ' :: ~'•'<

Her conbterpnrt in the other half of
the world" is more picturesque' than at-
tractive. SShe deals Sl» flowjer^fai spring
and sells fish at other seaiona. She is
robust, hale and hearty, iiot always
very clean, but always «oqd-na%ured
when' sejfinjr ^owers| f r o i l̂ #r 5 hand-

She doea not shine pa a ooufyrsation-
aliat, but has M knack of. l#ting her
wares speak for themselites In their
tasteful arrangement ; ;

Sweet floweV herself, t h | f#wet girl
of the tenement courts! | Yitang* and
lively. simple-m|nded Sad %btfhe«rted,
she trots from dburt *9. co<|rtr j>p*stairs
and down-staira, U«JMEdi)# tafjtalca of
woe and of Hjlir^n1!. I retatlintf
she has heard or invented. ^ :

Doejs she make a iitingf Tea, fora
time. But she does pot get t richasa
florist, and her fate is Igeneral̂ jr reisord-
ad upon the* aaddest Uavesfrf stbe book
of life. Von see tba^ ra i | e4 old: hag*
picking over the garbiagerf Tib «» one

flpwershe was once just snjch
as the gay girl yon thowj$t
grant than the flowers she ((ellji, • •;: • ,

Always.haggard and ca»»w«(m,Jclad
poorly and wHhoot |6sste^s«riwo«nd
by a lot of dh|y, rittped ibiljjren. ail
her own, she sits in her litiBa bpotb
near the entrance to 'pie ce*»etiiry.:

The flowers she sells are hot-ilkefly to
fade very soon, nor does Am '|e*Jn. in
other respects, to hajre afy thing ia
common With the reat of %i Mkris afav
terhpod of flower jsfcllerii ' Bat' she,
like all the othorav plkym alt hMpoftant
part in the life of gay Parls| ant behind
nerapp-xenUyhartaleesUAdelJtrksbQt
too •jften thf worst oi all
the traffic ia human Bvea.

Bow many poisoopas-aipB
hidden beneath1 tbe'flowejpu * . .
daily sold andbuogitt in ray J^aris:—
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ly violated by officer* and private* alike, 
that be baa felt obliged to-j-epeat H, 
with the added threat t ha tall offender* 
against it will from now on be punished 
with the extreme penalty df the law. 

—yivaadieraa may occasionally be 
seen marching at the fared of some 
French regiments of the Une on review 
days, attired a* of yore In their gay 
costumes, and carrying a*small parcel 
painted in the national colors along 
over their shoulders!. Thg Race, how- 
ever, is fast dying out, although women 
•till assist as cautinieres fa regimental 
refreshment departments. • 

—The French corps of infantry offi- 
cers for 1901 will number 18,278 men. 
There are 180 Colonels, Ufa Lieu tenon t- 
Colonels. 11.047 Majors. 4, fad Captains, 
8.601 j Lieutenants, and 8.021. Second 
Lieutenants. There are ftveforeigners 
among the Captains, 14 mmpng the Lien- 
tenants. and 27 among the Second Lieu- 
tenants. The i87 Second 'Lieutenants 
are men who have distinguished them- 
selves iiAegimenta abroad, and have 
been rewarded, after having enjoyed 
their rank two years, by fating promot- 
ed to a corresponding raflk in tl»e re- 
serves. The French ariny. has the 
largest corps of infantry officers of all 
the armies in the world. 

—A quaint custom, dating back to 
Anglo-Saxon times, known; as payment 
of “wrath silver," '[was recently ob- 
served at Knightlow Hill, i thmnlns be- 
tween Rngby end 1 Coventry, England. 
It consists of tribute payable by cer- 
tain i parishes fa Warwickshire to the 
Duke of Buccleuch. : The Miter hits to 
be deposited ah daybreak inri .hollow 
stone by representatives of the parishes, 
the penalty for default being forfeit- 
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ure of a white bull with fared/nose ai 
ears.;; The representatives afterwan 
dined together at the Duke’s expense. GAYLE PESRSON A 1 apw ■ Warn 

FLOWER VENDERS 

They are an interesting *et,these 
flower venders of Laris. There, are iae 
many kinds of them as there are djiffer- 

PARIS raeillvt Hl..w May Frees Fatal. 
Dobbs Fxxnr, N. Y., Feb. A—Charles 

McLains Is dyiog from fnjaries received 
in a tight with Bert Lent, th* well known 
pugilist. The men fengbt four fierce 
rounds in a saloon here, when a blow in 
the face from McLains so angered Lent 
that tbs latter seised a chair leg and 
felled him to the ground. 

The Aail-Pinkarioa Bill la Fever. 
Aum, N. Y., Feb. A—The As- 

sembly Committee on Cities gave a hear- 
ing on Mr. Sailer’s anti-Pinkerton MIL 
Nobody appeared In opposition, and Mr. 
Hicks, representing the Htate Knights of 
Labor, and Mr. Doyle; representing the 
State Workingmen’s Assembly, favored 
it. The committee decided to report the 
bill favorably. 

(H*rtov*rian] 
leer eaa retse l 
Is Sow giving U 
a. HfafaWs am ent kinds of people fa the gay metropo- 

lis of the jolly world. ; jj*$ 
Lei ns begin with the faOHt serious 

type—the flower fancier. | ;»| 
She deals exclusively fa |ha triumphs 

©f horticulture, and carries on her bnsi- 
neas more for the love of it jfaah because 
she needs to. Still she knows the value 
of money and gives nothing »Way. *. 

Here is the.- type of another class: 
Her home is the boulevard^ her custom- 
ers thV gilded youth of every age; her 
stock in sight consists of buttonhole 
bouquets. She fa neither young nor old, 
neither pretty nor ugly,, bat she is 
“chic” and clever. ! "l > 

She knows her customers’ little se- 
crets and executes orders for cut-flow- 
era or bouquets to be sent ito,the ladies 
of the world, with the most minute at- 
ti'Tltlnn tA tllO, r<W>plv*r'e • vviaot of inns 
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Dxxvxa. Col., Feh. A—A New Castle 
special says that no lives ware lost la 
Monday night’s explosion. The mine 
was sealed op yesterday, and the fire, it 
is thought, will be smothered within 
three or four weeks. 

tendon to the. receiver's expe 
without ever asking a qnestfa 
customer. She never grows gr 
business, but hardly ever dies ] 

The home of,the queen of flfa 
the grand boulevard bazaars 
the artist who directs the ew 
the wonderful floral pieces and 

Found Ilia llody in* WaUr Task. 
Batavia, N. Y., Feh. A—The body of 

Frank Oeise, an unmarried German, 28 
years of age, was foamd in the West 
Shore water tank at Oakfisld. It is 
supposed that be committed suicide, hot 
no reason for the act la known. i:- - 

A Hlff«rrae« »ad m Itrlko. 
PrrrsBUBO, Pa, Feb. '5.—The Coke 

workers in the Connellsville district have 
ordered a strike to begin next Monday. 
They demand an increase of 2| per cent, 
in wages, while the operators want them 
to acoept a 10 per cant, redaction. 

Torflc-rs After iMo Hint. 
Washington, Feb. 5.—The New York 

members are making pn effort' to have' 
the United States Mint at Philadelphia 
removed to the metropolis. The 

jrivu Umm 
I Park aienu 
fateu'luu si' I U.uud ry | ■ ouunuy. . OPTICIA) fa fames eel 

is trusted implicitly by her customers. 
There ; is nothing ch*sp, nothing 

plebeian aboqt her. She lives fa a 
world consisting entirely of: titled or 
moneyed aristocracy, hhd her manners 
no less than her conversation would 
grace the finest salon. Bhe may not 
own; a husband, but she can outshine 
many a prima donna w|hher dia- 
monds and other trpwire| fad is fref 
qnently seen as a rifh fasireas at the 
watering placea 

Her coutaterpnrt fa ;the Other half of 
the world is more picturesque: than at- 
tractive. She deala fa flowers in spring 
and sells fish fa other seasons. She is 
robust, hale and hearty, mot always 
very clean, but always gootl-naWi-d 
when selling flowers from her hand- 
cart. U | ; j | i jl 

She dock not shine jaa a conversation- 
alist, but has a knack of fatting her 
wares specie far themselves in their 

■ | - «f •« 

Ml KN'EI 
HENRY Ul Shelving, Boatos Lymph Patients D«*lng Well. 

Rostov, Feb. A—Twenty-thrss of 
the twenty-four beds for lymph 
patients at the MassacbnsetU Gen- 
eral ' Hospital are still occupied, 
and all of those who were first received 
are still there. Moat of them are up and 
dressed during the day, and all are bat- 
ter than when they first came for 
treatment, though ia a few of the ex 
treme cases the improvement is still 
slight. In no case have the Injections 
pioved dangerous, as baa been true of 
some cases in other cities. The 24th bed 
was taken, but the occupant left of his 
•wn accord, without any definite reason 
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puiNriao's booo and bad jews. 

M»e e| fae Fstree. 
In the current number 

; Standard, Iseufal fa New 
the following (fated from 

"To THE EDITOR. Of 
•TAXflAKD: - * , 
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of the trouble that *« l**,r| 

i U ftlM to the ifecuHsrUte* 
i call them»elve|i 'high toned, 
i not Tiifstusted Wit*1 

; . aged last week » Chazau | 
adopted a resolution to Jol 

:oaisms; but 
You will 

rtt that most 
encountered 

>f Uioee who 
and who are 
m. We un- 
til Sbochet, 
:jthe Unl'ed •uupiwu m   • ' 

Hebrew Orthodox Congregations, of New 
"York, and hav«; arranged tor a Hebre* 
Kchopt to be h<id three tlmfa a week. Al- 

!though, comparatively speaking. Plain- 
fleldlH la email place, eUll there are 
thirty Jewish families residing here, and 

; If all were unanimous and took the Inter- 
est lu Jewish affairs which they should, 
we would have easy sailing, i Our arlsto- 
pratlVf members; have with Urn wti from us, 

.beesuse, as In all other tonalities, .there 
are a few who tiave lived beyond religious 
times, who ilertle out, customs and do 

g to a eongregatlon for 
lie might kiiow that they 
would hurtjthem In tbeli 

ce of the style of Yehn. 
let me name one, who 

nt to Europe to visit his 
a pious Israelite and 

d who was hot expected 
-n left Germany to escape 
nd therelore did not d.ri 

but remfaned on 

not wish to be 
ifear th*t the pi 

[ i are Jew*, whlc 
business. 

■ j "A-i fcn evldei 
‘dim refarred 

5 fast fiiitnmer w. 
' father, who w 

very wealthy 
fa Ifae. The 
iullitary duty, 
ito crOS* the lin 
side until he 
death. When 
of the estate h 
vested hit moi 

what his motive Was. All 
laws are supposed to b* th# •soul of 
reason.’ sad the sods .comprising the 
borough laws generally are Just th" 
Fevers* of that. They »rs crude, Inspplb 
cable and oppressive, arbitrary to the last 
degree, and totally devoid of eUmr legis- 
lative wisdom. ! 

•<i borough government I* a Wrong 
Rovernme t, as Mr. Plsoe Justly reys. eo 
far as It la arbitrary, unjust and oppress- 
Ive on the poor man who owns * home 
tost Is not fully paid for. He can he com- 
pelled to do aurthing that may strike tbe( 
inasne hsliucinatioos of a few men who 
want their own property Improved at the 
axpenae of some one else. 

"It is no wonder that Senator Winton 
N himself disgusted with the laws as they 
•.tend, and la doing his best to procure a 
«et of laws modeled after the village acts 
In New Fork. 

”Dr. Brakeley of Dunellen baa also 
placed himself on record through an In- 
terview in The Chronicle. The doctor 

son well, if he would only throw some 
light where It was Intended It should be 
thrown by the street lamps, and tell us 
bow much they coat, and-that only about 
tour out of the forty Are now to be found, 
be! would gtv<4 ue a sound and plausable 
expuae for the need of that lock-up of 
which be speaks. This should have been 
done t efore the money for lampe waa 
thrown away. Then the flret one who 
emssbe i a lamp could have been properly 
punished and the remainder of them 
saved. As It Is they present a sorry 
plight. Bare posts'and here and there a 
lamp frame with no glssa In, are all that 
can be eeen. They do not shine like 
Bartholdi's Statue of Liberty.lighting the 
world. But the posts remaining are a 
std reminder of the spared monuments 
of lho.eoduriog mercy of the disgusted 
tax-payers of, the place.” - 

• "• ' ; 
IN DARKEST PLAINFIELD. 

lived word < 
le hod .collect 
returned to i 

?y In property 
letter Vi resignation to the 
not even saying Kmldteh. 

aim 

his father's 
bis sbare 

idlulleid, in 
and sent a 
ugregatlon, 

a Tom Kip- 
pur he had hUjopenlog day.ljfor be keeps 

; a prominent stiire fa ltaiatljild, and I ells 
. him as sn lllfatlrallon ot tliie text 'Jesbu- 
‘ran waxed fsOBiid kicked,' for, after en- 
tering Into the!fortune of hill father, who 

. was known for his exemplary piety, fa- 
dtp not think It even worth while to saj 
a single Ksddlih for him, 

“Wo are now twenty stroijlg ; we are not 
millionaires, hut YrhuiUm, jare proud;ol 
It, and are respected by all the clergy ol 
various deuifailnatloiiH in Plain field, 
whose, best wither wo hake. Service, -7 } ■ -f 0 
Are held every jFriday night and Hatur 
day, and ion Jshrzabs, In thp front parlors 
Of our Presideh', B. OOotliukn, Eeq., am. 
our. attendsued averages from 15 to 18 on 
Frl.lgjy evening, and on Habbalh we have 

We are rtrlitly orthodox, 
continue in {the good olu 
>ut by our forefathers, 
iuost earnokt laborers I 
a -Felix,' [who devot-1 
energy to the affairs of tbs 

d who is afaoug our most 

That 
Mnf 

from 30 to 35. 
and fat- nd to 
paUismarkcd 
* “Among oni 
the well-knoi 
much time am 
congregation, 
active workers! 

“The followiug 
I. PrsBli* 
;; - 

Marx, BucreUiry. Trust 
man, J, 8. Levy, 8. Dreyer.j 
and Felix Marfa” 

are out 
Goodufan, President; J. 
President; fi.; Dreyer,- 

officers; B. 
Levy,' Vice 

ressurer;. £ 
—B. Good 

K. Roth berg 

What the above correspondent says rer 
gardfag those!he calls the "arletocretlc 
members” ot the Jewish qUeopie ot this 
city,Ufill trufa lux Pxuks could pub- 
lish today f, list of Plainfield Israelites 
wno shun fhe paths market out by theli 
forefsttiers, luer.-ly to catfa- for the trade 
of the Gentiles. They aflitiigly sell theli 
religion for thf mighty dollar. 

Most All who read this wifi be surprised 
. to hear that tifare are BO many Jews in 
this city, and! fa learn that J udalsm Is 

. really flourishing In Plainfield. Not only 
Is there jt school open throe days of the 

’’week, but there Is a Jew tfateber estafa, 
llshed h/lre who kills the meat for the 
Hebrew-^ families, according to the au- 
dent Mosaic; law. Then, a|eo, a past, r 
ha*, been aecinfad fa Rabbi (jloodatefa, for- 
merly Of Bome{rvllle, Bald to be one of the 
best.' home |o( the-e day* tflere may be a 
Pialnfiield ay 

WSQUSTED 

, I hark cm 

1TH BOROUGH METHODS. 

Iki« AfilBft Nortk Plili* 

Mayor Plfadot North 1'UlnfleM and Dr. 
Brakeley of 
sarcastic op; 
borough systei 
ness the folio 
.pondefnt of I 
RomervlUe: 

“There se 
to hefjir on th 
cate that fa 

icllen hake stirred up a 
"»nt by their praises of the 

of governinent, as wlb 
'fag letter frim a correa- 

Hosereel Meetnger ot 

i a pressure brought 
i>n that would Jndi- 

undetfthe surface and not 
faS light. Thi Chronicle, 

fee ms 

to be 
question    

was something lurking 
et r«tdj for 

mean- 
leg well, seems to be oarkted away on 
falshfabugh bubble. On Dec 28 It gave 
■pass ito a lengthy article from the pen of 
the Hon, Charles Place. Prsldent of the 

- North Plainfield Borough Commlaeloners, 
whd comes out dressed fa the costume of 
a reel live mfaror. Mayor Place has 

■ glveu us e Vast amount Of Instruction, 
and told us that It things were so and so, 

■ then fafay trosfa be so and so. 
“We jought fait to doubt Mr. Place, for 

laklaofanlng h« says: ’Tour request, 
fc J N*t forth'jsome of tbe advantages of 

Sr*. K Is. kali rises lew Erie. 
Hewstlilas Kkssie hs Do. fsr 
pnuloa or Drskkares. | 
There is no doubt in anybody's mind 

that It is the drinking of rum to excess 
that causenso much mlseiy; sod nothing 
will remedy.the evil exo pt the suppres- 
sion of the drunkards. If they caa’t buy 
the rtitn, they will steal it or make It, 
Mrs. N. E. Klmosll, President of. the 
i.hlldren's Home, fimis new evidence 
every d«y of the misery wrought by these 
habitual drunkards. Khe told a Pbxbs 
representative that during the pgat year 
the number of destitute caaea brought to 
the notice of the “Home” baa been 
trebled, by drunkenness. She said 
furtfar: «j 

'How the other half lives' in Plain- 
Held Is sn object lesson for all persons 
who think another liquor saloon ior hotel 
with open bar Is needed. A large audl- 

i were tpuch Interested and tfalr 
hearts deeply stirred at the Casino, Sat- 
urday evening, by Mr. Bits' talk on the 
Dangerous Classes' of 'New York city. 

Perhaps very few people In the audience 
realized fast during Pie very hour of the 
lecture Plainfield might have given its 
full quoto of General Booth’s ’Submerged 
renth.’Jto a person visiting any one of 
-everal well-known localities In our city. 

’-Within ten days there have been re- 
ported to ms a*, an executive -officer of 
the ‘Home’ the cases of four families fa 
most pitiable condition. The poverty and 
wretchedness of three out bf four of Iheee 
families Is-’tie solely to beer and whiskey 
diInking, la the first family there Is s 
mother with four children by her first 
marriage, s baby s few months did, and 
s ep-father. The man can earn from 
eight to ten dollars a week, but both be 

nd the woman drink habitually. He 
often loses his place th roach bis bad 
hablta, List week the woman was sick 
-nd s-nt for her neighbor to come and 
see her. Tine kind b-artod woman found 
desolation Itself. The woman was In bed. 
Not a stick of wood ora bod of cool in 
the hquse. The two little girls were 
shoeless and stocklngless, and there was 
not one particle of food in the house. A 
week ago one of the two boys who bad 
been out all day, came home at night. 
Afraid of hfa step-father, be dared not go 
Into the house. He crept through the 
broken lattice under the stoop, and hid 
Lhere until tbs i man and woman 
were supposed to be asleep, and then 
crawled Into the cellar and spent the 
night there! In a fit of drunken frenzy a 
few days before, the man bad broken up 
and burned the bedstead on which the 
children slept, and now a heap of filthy 
rags on the floor serves these four chil- 
dren for a bed: In the second family 
there are four children, and a drunken 
rather and mother, in circumstances al- 
most equally distressing. In family num- 
ber three, them are five children. When 
found there was neither Ore nor food of 
any kind in the bouse. A fourth family 
consists of a yeung mother pud a child 
tiro years old. The miserable husband 
and father has deserted them, and the 
poor woman, being tittle able to work, Is 
trying to earn a scanty living. Here are 
thirteen little Children for somebody to 
care tor and comfort.' The liquor shops 
of Plslbfleld now take nearly all the earn- 
b g-t of these sod soores of other equally 
wretched families. Surely every one must 
eee that we do not need another saloon 
fdded to the number i hat now lnf-.-Bt so 
thickly fast part of the town.” 

i borough 
forth pom 
eorpOratl ation. received i 

cheerfully comply.’ He la frank to own 
fast he was 

but he has Wt given 
to Write that 

u»a 

Hdjfa Essay to 

The building on the Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association lots at 55 sad 57 East 

' A CHINESE NEWGATE. 
OvlMit*sl Victim* of Hm Ajm (>o to tin 

***** tm >-UU AH UbsM. 
We are now on owr war to the mneb- 

drewded execution ground, which I ap- 
proach most reluctantly, for visions ot 
glittering swords sad headless bodies 
dance before my eyes, says a visitor to 
Causton, China. Hare 'I not read that 
“criminals of tbs wont kind are stran- 
gled and cut to pieces on the erne sea 
several ‘of which may be seen leaning 
against the wall?" With a final pall' 
and a gathering of my shattered nerves 
we follow Ah Com through a little gate 
and see a long, narrow strip of ground— 
a kind of alley about 75x85 feet-fill.-d 
with rows and rows of big earthenware 
pota, each one covered with an immense 
dried palm leaf. 

C— and I gaze at each other puzzled, 
doubtful, yet infinitely relieved, la it 
the execution ground or only a potters' 
yard? Almost immediately Ah Cum enda 
our suspense by breaking forth ia his 
usual rattling way and Introduces ns to 
Executioner Number Three—a dried-up, 
wizened, little old man, dressed in tat- 
ters, With a grin so fiendish and diabol- 
ical that it turns me cold with fear and 
horror. Nothing but a bead dripping 
with blood will satisfy C— The 
wretched little man quickly interprets 
his questioning look, grins again, steps 
tragically off to a far corner, dips down 
and drags out—s skull! The traditional 
skull, kept always on hand for the 
blood-seeking tourist—a dry, bleached 
bone, to compensate him for the agonies 
of mmd he has gone through. 

Still appreciating our disappointment. 
Executioner Number One appears 
brandishing a-sword; he goes through a 
sort of a pantomime—an imaginary exe- 
cution—and expresses to our interpreter 
his regret that we are not more fortu- 
nate in our selection of time, for to- 
morrow seven men are to be put to 
death! The place is always open to for- 
eigners, who- sometimes witness the 
most bloodcurdling scenes. I believe 
the average number executed is 860 per 
annum. 

The condemned are brought to the 
ground in baskets, with strips of paper 
fastened to their backs stating name, 
nature of crime and punishment de- 
served. The ling chee, or 1,000 cuts. Is 
the most terrible of all punishments. 
The criminal is tied, hand and foot, Vo 
the cross, the stabs follow in rapid suc- 
cession, but never striking a vital part 
till finally the presiding mandarin gives 
the sign to the exeentioner for the last 
fatal stroke. Ah Com tells ns that the 
execution-ground, when not used, is 
taken as a drying-yard by the neigh- 
boring potters—N. Y. Journal. 
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PICTURE I

if*» W»t Vcrr Dlflarnlt If Yo« Ten
I Oifer Oftffl Kaonf*.
*t"1s>ok at this stone,'.' said a

isn jeweler In-a •t.reft ear the
Say. removing a tiapoe paper

• from a piece of white wax,'in
thf center tif which a beantlftil diamond
Miami. "That Is worth at the leant

How la tt that yon can afford to boy
sobh a valuable stone as that?"
on 1? 01 Hia friends who knew
•time*-*.. ' ,' 1

}'l will put ywn onto the snap," said
th> jeweler • "That stone has been
grow in* for a year, rnd I think it'has
gijt it* growth." ;

t'Whittdo yon mean by a dia(aond
grbwirjg:?" a»ked the friend. '

VI win tell yon. Von' remember the
little "park I had in my scarf pin ; last
Clfi«t*ias. Well, this is what H has
KTirwnrto in less than a year. The little
st^no cimt me a dollar and the pin cost
ro« S-J.KO. { sold the pin for 84, and
botiKht an eight-carat stone, a little off

,shkpe. for a trifle over $f>. I bought a
sted setting. Yon know yon can get
thiww things qnite low now.' They are
m$d<* up by the thousands by firms
which do not make finished -woods.
Well. I put the stone in the setting on
a iplral and sold it the same week for
•11 Then I went to. the office and
boMiflit the best stone I could get) for
811 and mounted that in the Same
ma&n<r.' I \ wore it a month and then
so|d it for 880 to a bartender, and 1 put
934 into another stone. It Was a little
bejraty, and I traded it for another one
of iaboat the same size, and got $5 to
hopt. That put the stone down to 820,
and I put it into a setting; which cost me
S3, and sold it a few days later for S35.
f gjot another stone for $.'10, and had it
two months before I made a turn with
itjrthen I cleared 813, and put the money
into a beautiful stone, which brought
me np̂  to SSO, when I sold it in a hand-
some stud setting. :

fThon I got a chance to sell a ring for
•75, and I made it to order, putting1 in a
sb|ne which cost me 843.60. I put the
whole 87S into another stone, which I
carried around for awhile, and had

j fully made np my . mind to keep,
bujt a batcher offered me $100
fo* it and I sold it to him.
lib Was in a crown setting, which cost
a*' MJW. . For the hundred I got a
dapdy stone, and I was sure I could
k**ep that one, but I liave had four bet-

I tei" ones sine«, and have got np. to $180.
1 fl»nt' (fo much higher than that, I

I fruem. for there are few men among my
: acquaintances who can afford to tempt
i md with a profitable offer for i t I
: wiiulrtnt sell it to-night for »300, be-
'• oainte I know that Ihavegot a bargain.
, I'd a pretty good jud(fe of diamonds,
I am I When I put that stone into a nice
i ring I will make it look like 8350

• j worth: and I don't think that any body
I can persuad^ me to sell it for any thing
{ leni. In all [the changes I don't think

that I have 'but in metre than 810 or 818
of 4ay pocket money. The rest has all
been profit dn the stones and settings."
—H- Y. Sun, ,

/j ARIZONA RUINS. !

..T%4 Caaa-Oifadea or "BIK H O U M " of tka
j j Moatacnmaa.

ihie. casa \ is entered at'a projecting
angle, through a window of sub-Gothic
forin, measuring three feet and three
inches in height by two feet and four
inches in width at the bottom. This
etujill apartment is smoothly plastered
wltjUin, and blackened by fire. The
pluJBterinir bears finger-marks and im-
pressions of the thumb and hand, show-
ing that it was laid on and smoothed by
the! hands. ! The roof is formed by wil-
lows laid horizontally across eleven
rafters of ash and black alder; upon
this a thick layer of reeds is placed
tralveraely. and the whole plastered on
to|j with mortar, forming a floor to the
chamber above i t The rafters are
pefled, exotpt one or two that were evi-
dently taken dry. They average about
fifteen inches in circumference, and
«Mjre aet into the walls at the time
th* latter i were built They were1

buhied off Hush with the wall outside.
So|n*i of |hem show hatchet marks,
whVre branches were lopped off. Prom.
this room the only means of exit, ex-
cept the Window by which it waa en-
t<"rrd,'is a small hole in the ceiling, just
within the entrance, measuring thirteen
by! eighteen inches, and bordered by
flat stones laid upon the reed layer of
th* roof. These stones are smoothly
polished by the; hands of the dwellers
In taaaaing back and forth, aa this was
apparentlyithe- only means of entering
tbf seventeen apartments above i t The

, traveler in this section is quite certain
of jbeing entertained by exaggerated
stories about gigantic human skeletons
aafinjr bean discovered in the ruined
eaea-gTandes; but if he be a good-sized

; auia, and possessed of the usual amount
. of Adipose tissue appertaining to the age

of 1 threeadpre years, he will become
sk«lpUeal thereof when he comes to
eqdeese himself through the narrow
potjtala of the ancient halls of Monte-
swia's e««a*.—Kdgftr A. lleanta, lr
Popular Scjjsne* Monthly. ! |,

Captain
W><M wUk HI* Twtk.

TRADE5A^AN:

CIRCULATE IN THE HOĴ EJ
OrPDOPU
KIND orsoODi)

HAvfe T O S E L L .
:AORAL:

MtTnEMK
ADVERTISE.1N THE DAILY PRESS.

PITH AND POINT.

U. B. Cousins recently rs»
M t M • itIMP from his old army com-
rade. K. P. JLatham, of Barton, O. The
letter Itteli would not seem remarkable
to any on* not eonversant with the
iae^t, as it appeared to be simply ft
ehatty. MsttSUjr itUer, written in a bold,
pU*a, »m<iijias like hand. > The remark-
able featur* of the letter is that Mr.
Lfttbftsa carries or. his correspondence
wi l l his tettth. Dmrlnf the war he had

i arms siot off and his right *ye shot
Althoigh a man with habits

iwtiiwd, IM| has, since losing hla arma.
lewisd to * Tit* by. holding his pen in
•isiseth. lie is a good penmen, and
'dossj the ottoo work for the firm of
whii h he I > the senior partner, and
whil k does a very ejct«asive bmsinesa.
Be ' kasfa the account*, and BO one

• would saspc Bt by a fiance at his. books
thftthiaaioitth, instoftdof his hftftd, is*
hia penhoM< r—Omaha B*e-

I telly m the poor have no 1
"Thi t's par liculsrly true in regard to
poeti jr. I lr IOW some editors who re-
ject j oeni* fi <r no other renson than thftt
tif."—Brookl/n Lit*.

•—"Driven Out by Rudeness.—"Whj
did the soprano leave?" "She said the
preachiiag interrupted her conversation
with the tenor.—"N. Y. Snn.

—Dick—"What on earth have you
been doing, Jack—shoveling coal!"
Jack—"No, I've been taking notes with
ft fountain pen."—Harvard Lampoon.

—Judging from Results.—"Does your
danghter play on the piano?" "Waal,
She says she does; but 1 kinder think*
•he works on it"—Fort Worth Gazette.
'* —Hsive you ever observed that when
ft Woman is buying a cheap quality of
ftny thing, or a small quantity of i t she
generally "buyes it for a,friend?"—
Boston Traveller.

—"Well, good-bye, dear nephew. If
you should happen to be in want of
money you can write to me." "Here ia
the letter now, uncle, if you will be so
kind."—Fliesende Blatter.

—You say that all dreams are due to
something- influencing the sleeper at
that particular moment How do yon
account for my dreaming the other
night that I was dead? "Probably the
room was too hot"—Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

—"Have you noticed what a vast
quantity of information old Simple has
acquired during the last several days?"
"Yes. It is easily accounted for. His
fifteen-year-old son returned from
boarding school last week for ft short
•visit"-^-Norristown Herald.

—Ethel—"I am so anxious about my
new dress! I shall insist on having my
dress-maker make it fit me. It will then
be sure to look well." Maud—"Yes;
but wouldn't it look better if you irf-
sisted on having the dress-maker make
yon fit it instead?"—Harper's Bazar.

—Time's Changes.—Brown—"So you
could never understand a wo£ian?"
Cobwigger—"No. Before marriage I
occupied my time in making myself out
worse than I was; now it takes me
every minute of my time to make my-
self out better than I am-"—Epoch.

—Medical science threatens to circum-
vent all the ills that flesh is heir to, and
aa in time there will be no such thing
as death the earth will soon become
crowded. Therefore hold on to your
real estate. It can not help going up
several, hundred per cent—Boston
Transcript

—By Proxy.—"John," said Rer. Mr.
Goodman to the hired man, "are yon
ft Christian?" "Why—er—no, sir," re-
plied John. "Do you ever swear?"
"I—I'm sometimes a little keerless like
in my talk." "I am sorry, John," ire-
joined Mr. Goodman. "But we will
•onverse about thia some other time.
I wish you would take this money and
settle this bill of $4 for thawing out ft
waterpipe, and talk to the man in a
careless kind of way aa if it were your
nrn bill."—Chicago Tribune.

CAMPAIGN THUNDER.
How a Candidate was Cnuhtd by a Past.'

nj- a Ilaari
As about eight out of ten men on*

meets nowadays are up for the Legisla-
ture, county sheriff or some thing, it is
not surprising that a large proportion
of these politicians are of the self-made
variety that could not deliver am intel-
ligible speech if they were to be hanged.
The result is that the hard-up penny-a-
liners are turning an honest pennyJby
supplying these tongue-tied statesmen
with ready-made campaign thunder.

The other night there was a most en-
thusiastic primary meeting at Petaluma,
during which an aspirant for county
clerk was introduced.

The gentleman laid a Toluminonaly-
written speech on the desk and started
in. He had only got as far as "Fellow
citizens." when a hungry-looking' party
in a week-before-last shirt, an.1 whose
Whole appearance denoted dcitltnU
Stood up in the front row and whis-
pered: z

"How about that little amount?"
The orator coughed, colored, looked

fixedly at the gallery, and strove to con-
tinue. ,,

"I say," continued the interrupter,
more loudly, "yon know what I told
yon—cash down or no sale."

•Til—ru see you in the mominr,
lisped the mortiflad fr~H«»«iin

"Morning don't fo," replied the cred-
itor, doggedly. ••Toa cant play th*
morning dodge on me; I'm dead on to
yon fellows, f am. You've got to pot
up or shut up. Ponffle out that $XS
right here, or nary an oratf."

"I haven't got that s n o u t with SM,
murmured the distinguished
fumbling in his elotbea.
sit down, and 111 see yon later."

"I.iit«r be bkxwed." growled
pencil parer, aftd nis«Ji1ng np ha
ferred the manuscript to Ma «oa>taQ
packet and walked oat. Th.

nominee took a back seat of the plat-
form land wept like a dfiild, while the
band filled in its time by "Listen to the
Mocking Bird,! with variatkma.—«s»
Francisco NewstLetter. ; j ' i!

• Mahogany Packlqa;-raaM> ! '
There are few instrument* or pieces

of apparatus more delicate and fragile
than many of the costly | and intricate
productions of mechanical skill in gen-
eral nse to-day by electrical companies
for the purpose* of refined electrical
measurement and it caji easily be un-
derstood that the difficulty of shipping
these expensive and easily deranged in-
struments from place to j place without
risk of damage from capeless handling
in transit is a perplexing! question both
to manufacturers and users. A famous
English electrician Kays • that he early
adopted a plan which proved so Bucceas-
fnl that he has adhered to it ever since.
Mnding that careful packing and con-
spicwous labels stating the contents to
be "g-lass, -with great care," were not
always sufficient to prevent breakage
and damage to delicate parts, he hit on
the idea of sending out all his instru-
ments in beautifully polished mahogany
cases, with brass handles and mount-
ings. The exquisite appearance of the
cases appealed successfully even to the
callous natures of porters ftnd dock-
hands; they positively hai not the heart
to scratch the immscniats? polish by
roug-h handling, and the freedom of the
instruments from damagi) amply repaid
the extra cost of the luxurious -»—
Chicago Daily News.

HOW ELKS GROVv* HORNS.

In TIM Waeas a Kew Pair

With the loss of the antlers the stag
changes his disposition entirely »>î  be-
comes as docile and'tract ible as a limb.
He remains in this condi tkm of temper
until the beginning of Id arch, when he
shows a disposition to lurk in sequested
spots of the glen and timidly avoid the
presence even of his kinc. I

Daring this period, on |the spot where
the antlers were, a pair of protuber-
ances will make theit appearance,
covered with a soft dark, velvety skin.
These will attain al considerable
growth in a few days. The carotid
arteries of these protuberances will
enlarge with them . in order . to
supply a sufficiency ! of nourish-
ment- When the new antlers have at-
tained their full growth^ which will be
in ten weeks after .the old ones have
been shed, the bony rings at the base
through which the antlers pass will
begin to thicken, and gradually filling
up will compress the blood vessels and
ultimately obliterate them. The vel-
viety skin that surrounds the bone, be-
ing thus deprived' of nourishment will
lose its vitality and will be rubbed off
in shreds by the stag on the edges of
rocks or other hard substances!
' Aa soon as the full siae of the antlers
is attained the docile disposition, of the
elk will disappear and hie will become
once mon- for the year the fierce aad
unfriendly king of the glen-

The age of the elk, according to writ-
ers on natural history, is computed by
the number of points on the antlers.-
San; Francisco Chronicla.] .:

'I Loxary oa> W»j««U. f , .:
—Parlor-car travel on the lines ran

ning into Xew York is j constantly on
the increase, and this luxury haa long
since ceased to be the f o l i a r ptwpeiti
of tlhe rich. With the popularization of

.the parlor-car has come f change fa the
attitude of the expectant porter. Bete
still expectant, but be no
despises a small tip, and: in the ease of
travelers taking only short joarneys he
sometimes omits the Sn4ns<iinmi1 exao-
tiona. and permits his natural victims' to
find their way off the ear without the

omnimianije.suggestive
acterisedhis

that one* char-

Mrs. Potts—Jnat to think of yon talk
ing to me in saoh a style!—yott whs
used to swear I was an ai igel!

Mr. Potts—Look here; imy dear, that
i tain 70a knew tt lsnt, | What
Me of twittinsi a i n ahonttth*" • ' • • » • •"• " " " r ^ s s s a a a j aaa m Staajaaj aasjajf^ftj |

lies i* told jfssen years igo? TIIIJ

! stai At
Mr*. Pancake (to Tram}—What do

you do when yon are working?
Tramp—I'm ar inns ja l . !j
Mrs. Pancake^-What 01 > yea

fort1 Mi
TraMp(elopbywtthth>Iwiehs)oa>^

My livin', mum.—Texas alftiafa,

abovttha

—Tbe yossng lady whe
hmmdrad words N ( S {

Hsrpt t sTwiaM hertomak* thres
IOSWM of bread o«t of «onr.

m UJUAlp OF OlOCB.'

•I1

thsB ltw*S •

dpnbUees
tastes of nupy . ...
busy clerk, tad «aU np reooUedtJon* at
rnde old coiintty eider-mills aad th*

di^iiaber Uqaor Intowhioh
Utjii ayd the potent rye *t»mwi

0r posaiblyT| tbp pretty jrfrt washing
glasses at th> counter reminds them of
some conntfy Pomona s o * , as John
Keats drewin hia poem o«rAS*ftm«;1
who loved to sit beside ft Cide^pres*
«'and watch the last alow oosjlngs, hont
%yhour." A r • ;:. . ]

The cider business haa got to be a»
extensive ojbe, | n d grows Urger every
year, providing -there ia a good crop of
ftpplea. TUa Jpear, however, there k
only about * * 5 h i i d of a yield from thf
eUer-milla, iowjig to the light apple*
drop. The tjHoiof eider doies not seem
to fluctuate wfUi the supper. It is aV
Ways served»ui by the re^Ber at firf
o^te ft glasi| a i l may be booghtby t b |
k ^ atfromiUiit^ cents to iokty cent*
^gallon. %•:$> \ ?• . :*

As a rule, ihesllush year of the appl#
Ojrchards fnr^lifctis s vinegar supply for
two years.. '.©ood cider is wortii more
Chan vmegati thte year, so tj»t the crop
Will mostly Ibensed in its fresh state.
Hot a few .cider manufacturers own
more than one flill; some half a dozen,
apd they m*Ju> ft handsome profit Sup-
posing that,; UMiy pay ft farmer fifty
qenta a barrel ior apples. : A barrel of
apples wilt inaka nine ^ gallons of
cider, w h i * irQl bring them twenty
Ants a gallon |jftr #1.80 for the yield
at fifty cenii Wĵ rth of apples. There
iS, of cour8ei«cste outlay f<^ machinery,
labor, barre*. (He Beooad-hand whisky
Barrels are generally used, and. they
otwt about tEt.al apiece. >
: The cost c | niakbig cider-is from two
to three eenis aigallon, and the farmers
often J?refet! t i pay this and market
their Ovn dtdelr. But here they are at
» dlwiWvsnfigw-from not being known
to the trad&v A Connecticut cider firm
nude a bidJtheoUierday tpsupply 8M
ban-els of dfterNiit eifcb.teen|cents a gal-
Ion. Such large orders wotild daae the
Average fan^erviof course. ?
i' The romssnti* old-time eider-mUl is

hjeing rapid|y snptplanted by the more
thorough an$ traktworthy modern sorU.
fti the old «z>« *he iapples Swere often
ground by j hbr*e->po>wer. ~ Bat most
frequently foe cider-mill yrmn pitched
beside ft amstl stream, ,^he power
q* which, | iaU wasted on a great
'Ibvershot" frheeL wias made to do the
grinding. Qft«B the sapper of water
•would fail, or the dam o# other con-
^fifances gife viay, and thep there was
acgreat temptation to water the eider to
nkake np fo^loaf :timev while/ waiting for
tjhe dam to fill «p. 'The p*easing was
dtone generally.% an nprigtlk screw into
Which iron bftrs Were thrus^ahd pushed
around by fcr»Wny arms. >JTbe writes
has seen a btnsiA'backed DaUh woman
helping h e i hn|pa»l at t | ia l

1 ?:, =| i 1
mofcrn cider-mil^ however,

by flte pnfts of st«am that it
does not defend pa dams, "̂ o be sow,
there may fe a 4am a foot high in the
neighboring; ravine, a fall of water
•bough to Work a hydraulic ram and
feed the ̂ boiler. The jrrinder
solves at 'i a vrate whjea
the buUdinjg ham. The |round ap-
ple, or pilpv vfaHs down: thnmgtt
the floor tnto canvas sicks, which
are hastily closed and 1 laid m a
tier of a doaen oil the pUtfnim of the
hydraulic pre&s. 'Then down comes th#
oorer with irresistible power, and the
essence of the Bpple gurgles into the
vat. From here-a pump, also propeled
by st^am, Ipreea the liquid up into ft
large v»t tlpm Which it caf be drawn
into barrelsj-by taming a anfaot In old
times the lading of a baarel of cider,
weighing ofisr fo«r handreai'ptmnds,
eupied theidosA^attentioniiaf several
brawny m c | as Jflhey rolled:|t up a pair
of '*skids" pritli a concerti; of "heave-
ohs." Bnt Sow i p a i r of barrel tonga,
a rope thrown over a win^baas havnia;
a large wheil for the hand £i>pe, and the
muscle of o#« mi«h UfU thejj Sarrel aad
swings H faSo tWi wagon. |

I i t ^ i iItiaastr^aivnmentfqirUMSsweei-
cider drinkst t h # the poma*elett after
ptessbig i»*bed»nt«ly wortbleaa as
food for mm thing or as : M fe t i l i

mqat th
food for a # thing or
The virtue M th* apple
go with thejuice.

The best tfd«r to that made late in the
season froiil the best majored fruit
Cold weatb% also condnce* to Ha keep-
ing welL R«asetl^n>le.n»aii(, about the
finest ciderjja market and |t wQl bring
an extra pr|ce. gome other varieties,
Kewtown pippins or crab attplea, make-
Very fine gUUca* elder. If properly
worked, etaired d< pomace and kept air-
tight to new4 clean barrelaJt will keen
all winter | s rl(ih and pl#aaant as a
aherrjrwinsf whfli. of eoorOeaS aloo-
holie, and aojeasliarinlefla. W]':- •'

a-stmw" ialnot ilways attainable, aa
Sttmws are lot* #srywhere; jcon venient
at hand. Afejcoaleatrabstjtqteforthe
straw ia a atick-, o« manatkwi—.Pitts.

exiiMti|«h of jewelry in Si.
Petersenrg'S 8JS) OtetchestVa ener-
getioally optoaeaVthe ides. iTh«a tt de-
«l*resi 'All mstrifd aaenJatt father*
Who are .blMsed^Hth grow^ap dangh-
teta, si»d flailly. all men whe havTany

coflBectkiQS with "''"
h»*hody
h* . If

tma
saa not

g l own th
gat* trifle exh ib i t s in th0ahow
ddM. how Ifochigreater wf i thai
Wdd^ir. biwhen they seefe* >
tt-workso^artin «h*t
*fft*ftPih4or*jfrs«f t ; m

j& hink <* the nri* of
fortSMs anl' th*, lo*. of vfctae wMeh
*** aa exhlbUi^i aJght

If
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Satin 

qi j which, half wasted on a great 
‘lover-shot" wheel, was mafic to do the 
grinding... Often the supply of water 
would fail, or the dam o# other con- 
trivances give vitiy, and then there was 
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At Small Cos 
there may he a dam a too 
neighboring, ravine,' a fa 
enough to work a hydrai 
feed the {boiler. The 
yolvea at,? a rate wt 
the building horn. The 
ple> os* pulp, falls down throngh 
the floor Into canvas sacks, which 
are hastily*. closed and 'laid hi a 
tier ofa doaen on the platfcrtn of the 
hydraulic priss. : Then down comes the 
cover with irresistible power, and the 
eesenoe of the Apple gurgle* into the 
tat. Fromheroa pump, also propeled 
by Steam, force* the liquid up into a 
large tat, from Which it can be drawn 
into barrels by turning a spigot- In old 
times the leading of a barrel of cider, 
weighing over four h undred' pound*, os- 
copied the doe* attention; of several 
heawriy mem as jflbey rolled It up a pair 
of “skida” .with a concert of “heate- 
ohs.” But now a pair of barrel tongs. 
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MDE GROW. 

irk V*H Very DlfSvul* If Trt* Van* Thee 
f)Ar Often Kaottgh. 

-{■Look at this stone,*’ said a yotrng 
joirnerman jeweler ln-a street car the 
oilier day. removing a tissue paper 
wtapplnrf from a piece of white wax, in 
thf* center of which a beautiful diankemd 
blierri., "fbat is worth at the least 
ttfo." 

Vllow Is it that yon can afford to buy 
a etch a valuable atone as that?” asked 
one of Hie friends who knew hiaciroum- 
atlneea. 

*1 will put you onto the snap,” aaid 
thb jeweler “That atone has U-<*n 
growing for a year, rnd I think it'haa 
grj t its growth." i 

t’tVhat do yon mean by a diamond 
growing?" Silked the friend. i . 

‘•I will tell yon. You remember the 
lilile epark I had in my acarfpin last 
rijristmaa. Well, this la -what Dt has 
griiwnko in leas than a year. The little 
•tAne coat me a dollar and the pin cost 
roe 9*1. HO. I sold the pin for N, and 
bought an eight-carat stone, a little off 

Ipe. for a'trifle over 95. I bought a 
1 setting. You know you can get 
is things quite low now. They are - 

made up by the thousands by Arms 
which do not make finished -goods. 
Well, I put fhe stone in the setting on 
a Spiral and sold it the same week for 
911|. Then .1 went to . the office and 
bought the best stone I could get for 
91 li and mounted that in the same 
m;inner. - I wore it a month and then 
sold it for 950 to a bartender, and I put 
92.1 into another atone. It waa a little 
beisuty, and I traded it for smother, one 
Of; about the same size, and got 95 to 
boot. That put the atone down to 920, 
and 1 pot it into a setting which cost me 
95,! and sold it a few days later for 935. 
I got another stone for 930, and had it 
two months before I made a turn with 
it; |then I cleared 919, and pntthe money 
intjo a beautiful atone, which brought 
me up to S<>0, when I sold it in a hand- 
some stud netting. 

tThcm I gut a chance to sell a ring for 
975, and I made it to order, pntting in a 
■tqne which coat me 943.50. I put the 
whole 975 into another stone, which I 
cafried around for awhile, and had 
fully made up my . mind to keep, 
bujt a hotelier offered me 9100 
fof it and I sold it - to him. 
It Was in a crown setting, which cost 
me 90.25. For the hundred I got a 
dandy atone, and I was sure I could 
keep that one, but I have had fonr bet- 
tai* ones since, and have got np to 9150. 
1 can’t' go much higher than that, I 
guena, for there are few men among my 
ac^naintahoes who can afford to tempt 
rod with a profitable offer for it I 
wouldn't sell it to-night for 9200* be- 
cah*e I know that 1'have got a bargain. 
1'ifl a pretty good judge of diamonds, 
and When I put that stone into a nice 

! ring I will’makp it look like 9250 
| wroth: and I don’t think that any body 

- me to sell it for any thing 
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lead. In all the changes I don’t think 
have put in more than 910 or 918 

y pocket money. The rest has all 
profit On the stones and settings" 

J —N. Y-SmT 1 

ARIZONA RUINS. 
i-.vae r«M-<lr*B*M or "Bl* Houm” ot th« 

Monteiumaa. I 
The, casa ia entered at'a projecting 

angle, through a window of suWJothic 
form, measuring three feet and three 
Inapes in height by two feet and four 
inches in width at the bottom. This 
amjill apartinent is smoothly plastered 
within, and blackened by fire. j[ The 
plastering Wars finger-marks and im- 
pressions of the thumb and hand, show- 
ing that it Was laid on and smoothed by 
the Hands, i The roof ia formed by wil- 
lows laid horizontally serosa eleven 
rafters of 4ah and black Alder; upon 

— this a thick layer of reeds ia plaoed 
trajveraely, and the whole plastered on 
top with mortar, forming a floor to the 
chamber above it The rafters are 
peeled, except one or two that were evi- 
dently taken dry. They average about 
fifteen Inches in circumference, and 
were set into the walls at the time 
th* latter j were built They were 
burned off flush with the wall outside. 
Rome-, of j|hem show hatchet marks, 
wpere branches were lopped off. From 
thtya room the only mean* of exit ex- 
cept the window by which it waa en- 
tetjed, la a small hole in the ceiling, jnst 
within the entrance, measuring thirteen 
by* eighteen Inches, and bordered by 
flat stones laid upon the reed layer of 
thty soot These atones are smoothly 
polished by the; hands of the dwellers 
in pausing back : and forth, as this was 
apparently the- only means of entering 
tpe seventeen apartments above it The 

, traveler in thia section ia quite certain 
of ibeing entertained by exaggerated 
stories about gigaptic human skeleton* 
haring been diaoovered in the ruined 
caga-grandea: but if he be a good-sized 
■Min. and posaeaaed of the usual amount 
of ad ip. >*o tissue appertaining to the age 
of I threescore years, he will become 
skeptical thereof when he comes to 
squeeze himself through the narrow 
portal* of; the ancient halls of klonte- 
suihas cagtle.—Edgar A. SI earns ir 
Popular Science Monthly. ) | 

PITH AND POINT. 

• —Driven Out by Rudeness.—“Whj 
did the soprano leave?” “She said the 
preaching interrupted her conversation 
with the tenor.—”N. Y. Sun. 

—Dick—“What on earth have you 
been doing, Jack—shoveling coal!” 
Jack—“No, I’ve been taking notes with 
a fountain pen.”—Harvard Lampoon. 

—Judging from Result*.—“Does yarn 
daughter play on the piano?” “Waal, 
she Bays she does; but 1 kinder thinks 
she works on it.”—Fort Worth Gazette, 

f' —Halve you ever observed that when 
a Woman is buying a cheap quality of 
any thing, or a small quantity -of it, she 

erally “bnyea it for a friend?”— 
Traveller. 

—“Well, good-bye, dear nephew. If 
yon should happen to be in want of 
money yon can write to me.” “Here ia 
the letter now, uncle, if yon will be so 
kind.’’—Kliegende Blatter. 

—You say that all dreams are due to 
something influencing the sleeper at 
that particular moment. How do yon 
account for my dreaming the other 
night that I waa dead? “Probably the 
room was too hot.”—Indianapolis Jour- 

—“Have yon notioed what a vast 
quantity of information old Simple haa 
acquired during the last several days?” 
“Yea. It is easily accounted for. His 
fifteen-year-old son returned from 
boarding school last week for a short 
visit."—Norristown Herald. 

—Ethel—“l am so anxious about mj 
new dress! I shall insist on having my 
dress-maker make it fit me. It will then 
be sure to look well.” Maud—“Yes; 
bnt wouldn't It look better if yon in- 
sisted on having the dress-maker make 
yon fit it instead?”—Harper’s Bazar. 

—Time's Changes.—Brown—“So yon 
could never understand a wopian?” 
Cobwigger—“No. Before marriage I 
occupied my time in making myself out 
worse than I was; now it takes me 
every minute of my time to make my- 
self out better than I am.”—Epoch. 

—Medical science threatens to circum- 
vent all the ills that flesh ia heir to, and 
as in time there will be no such thing 
as death the earth will soon become 
crowded. Therefore hold on to your 
real estate. It can not help going np 
several hundred per cent.—Boston 
Transcript. 

—By Proxy.—“John,” said Rev. Mr. 
Goodman to the hired man, “are yon 
a Christian?” “Why—er—no, sir,” re- 
plied John. “Do yon ever swear?” 
“I—I'm sometimes a little keeriess like 
in my talk.” “I am sorry, John,” re- 
joined Mr. Goodman. “But we will 
•onverse about thia some other time. 
I wish yon would take this money and 
settle this bill of 94 for thawing out a 
waterpipe, and talk to the man in a 
careless kind of way as if it were your 
vwn bill.’’—Chicago Tribune. 

CAMPAIGN THUNDER. 

OjtpUla 
with Ul* Teeth. 

B. Cousins recently re- 
ceived a tester from his old army com- 
rade, K. P. Latham, of Barton, O. The 
letter itself would not seem remarkable 
to any out npt conversant with the 
facHp* aa if appeared to be simply, a 
chatty, friepdly letter.written in a bold, 
pa}, business-like hand. - The remark- 
able feature of the letter is that Mr. 
I at ham carries or. his correspondence 

” with his teeth. 1 luring the war he had 
bot} arm* allot off and his right eye shot 
ani.; Although a man with habits 

/ matured, he haa. since losing hia arms, 
learned to Write by holding hia pen ia 
b*a Aaeth. Be ia a good penmen, and 

the office work for the firm of 
he in the senior partner, and 

l a very extensive bnaii 

A a about eight out of ten men one 
meets nowadays are up for the Legisla- 
ture, county sheriff or some thing, it ia 
not surprising that a large proportion 
of these politicians are of the self-made 
variety that could not deliver an intel- 
ligible speech if they were to be hanged. 
The result ia that the hard-up penny-a- 
liner* are turning an honest penny Jjy 
supplying these tongue-tied statesmen 
with ready-made campaign thunder. 

The other night there was a most en- 
thusiastic primary meeting at Petaluma, 
daring which an aspirant for comity 
clerk waa introduced. 

The gentleman laid a voluminously- 
written speech on the desk and started 
in. He had only got aa far aa “Fellow 
citizens," when a hnngTy-looking party 
in a week-before-last shirt, a 
Whole appearance denoted d 

np in the front row and whis- 
pered: | 

“How about that little amount?” 
The orator coughed, colored, looked 

fixedly at the gallery, and strove to coe- 
tinue. 

“I say," continued the interrupter, 
loudly, "yon know what I told 

“I’ll—I’ll aee yon in the morning, 
gasped! the mortified politician. 

•Morning don't go,” replied the erod- 
doggedly. “Yon can’t play the 
ing dodge on me; I'm dead on to 

joo fellows, f am. Y'ou’ve got to pot 
up or shut up. Pungle out that 919 
right here, or nary an orate.” 

“I haven’t got that amount with m," 
the diiitingTLi&hfd 

fumbling in hia clothes 
sit down, and I'll see yon 

“I.ater be Moved.” growled 
i he 

the manuscript to hia 

nominee took a back seat on the plat- 
form iand wept like a child, while the 
bandfilled in its time by “Listen, to the 
Mocking Bird," with variations.—San 
Francisco News-Letter, j | j- ' ij 

Mahogany Packing-raws. 
There are few instruments or pieces 

of apparatus more delicate and fragile 
than many of the costly1 and intricate- 
productions of mechanical skill in gen- 
eral use to-day by electrical companies 
for the purposes of refined electrical 
measurement, and it can easily be un- 
derstood that the difficulty of shipping 
these;expensive and easily deranged in- 
struments from place to place without 
risk ot damage from careless handling 
in transit is a perplexing; question both 
to manufacturers and users. A famous 
English electrician saya; that he early 
adopted a plan which proved so success- 
ful that he has adhered to it ever since, 
Binding that careful packing and con- 
spicuous labels stating the contents to 
be “glass, with great care,” were not 
always sufficient to prevent breakage 
and damage to delicate parts, he hit on 
the idea of sending out all hia instru- 
ments in beautifully polished mahogany 
eases, with brass handles and mount- 
ings. The exquisite appearance of the 
cases appealed successfully even to the 
callous natures of porters and dock- 
hands; they positively had not the heart 
to scratch the immaculate polish by 
rough handling, and the freedom of the 
instruments from damage amply repaid 
the antra cost of the " 
Chicago Daily News 

HOW ELKS HORNS. 

In Tea Weeks a New Fair of Intlev Are 

GRO 

ble 

arch, 

on 
of 

the 

fhft gtig 
tirely and be- 

as a lamb, 
of temper 

when he 
aeqnested 

y avoid the 

spot where 
* protuber- 

appcarance. 
velvety skin, 
considerable 
The carotid 

beranees will 
order .to 

of nounah- 

With the loss of the 
changes his disposition 
cornea as docile and"1 
He remains in tSI« 
until the beginning of 
shown a disposition to 1; 
spots of the glen and 
presence even of his 

During this period, 
the antlers were, a 
ances will make 
covered with a soft. 
These will attain 
growth in a few 
arteries of these pi 
enlarge with them . 
•apply | a sufficiency 
ment. - When the new antlers have at- 
tained their full growth; which will be 
in ten weeks afterathe.|old ones have 
been shed, the bony rings at the * 
through which the antlers pass will 
begin to thicken, and gradually filling 
up will compress the blood vessels and 
ultimately obliterate them. The vel- 
vety akin that surrounds the bone, be- 
ing thus deprived of nourishment will 
lose its vitality and will be rubbed off 
in shreds by the stag oh the edges of 
rocks or other hard subetances! 

As soon as the full size of the antlers 
is attained the docile disposition, of the 
elk will di appear and hie will 
once more for the year; the fierce And 
unfriendly king of the glen. 

The age of the ellt, according to writ- 
ers on natural history, it computed by 
the number of points oh the an tiers.- 
San Francisco Chronicle.; 

Lazar? aa 
— Parlor-car travel on jthe linen 

ning into New York ia; constantly 
the increase, and this lhxuiy has long 
since ceased to be the peculiar property 
of the rich. With the popularization trf 

■ the parlor-car haa come a change in the 
attitude of the expectant porter. Ha is 
still exptoteat, but he no 
despises a small tip. and; in the eaea of 
travelers taking only abort journeva he 
sometimes omits the 
than, and permits hia natural victims to 
find their way off the ear without the 
suggestive officiousness that once char- 
acterized hia manner. 

Mot Fair. ! 
Mrs. Potts—Jnst to think of yon talk 

lag to me in such a style!—yoO who 
used to swear I waa aa angel! 

Mitt Potts—Look here; my 
isn't fair; you know it isn't, 
the use of twitting a 

Mrs Pancake 

—, that 
t; What ia 

about the 
lies ha told fifteen years Ago ?—Jury. 

itor. 

Be ilcevpa the aa 
wou|d suspect by s 
that ;h is month, in* 
hia pjenhoWir.-Om 

! —’ll tellythe p 

you ■pa the account*, and no one 
*u»peirt by a glance at hia. books 
I month, instead of hia hand, ia 
holder.—Omaha Bee. 

for? 

young lady the poor have no chance.” 
ralarly true in regard to 
w some editors who re- 
no other reason than that 

away from 
to 

out of Emir 

(to Tramp}—What da 
you do when yon are working? 

Trump (eloping with the luncheon)— 
Mj livin', sawn.—Texas Siftings. 
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